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Repertsd Favorably.
A TERRIFIC 11 LILY TODRY HI
ENTHUSIASTS
Don mints
niairai
cn CUT
iihowlira muimm BOYCOTT RUS1NESS
Frank P. Waring, C. I). Boucher,
Rosenthal Furniture company, D. V.
Condon, Robert J. Taupwrt, R. R. Lar-ki-n.
Chas, fSporloder, Harris W Smltft,
T. M. EIwikhI, J. C. Sdilott, CV.HedtT
eock, K. Rosenwald ft Son Peter
Roth, T. J. Ray wood. Stern y Nahm,
App 1 Bros , I). O. Winters. Juan 811-vi- t.
Sllva ft Sllva, Holt &. Hart. John
D. V. Veeiler, Las Vegas Liquor com-pun- y
A, It. Sharp,, M. Uaniiger ft
company. L. B. Davit, Jr, Hyron T.
Mills, C. U Mann Pally, D. J. Leahy.
J. H. York. F. L. Oswalt, A. T. Ro-
ger, Sr., Jnmrti Olivine. John Thorn-bil- l,
W. H. Comstock, 8. P. Homier,
A. H. Harris.' Granf ft 'Hay ward, M.
Orceiiberger, I Helfrieh, P. F. Nolan,
M. C. Plttenger, J. B Mackel, A. J.
Vonz, F. Montoya, W. B. Hunker,
Vh:. tlfeld. Max Nordhaus, R. D.
Reynolds, C. C. Cine. J. K. Martin,
.ihn Shank. W..R. Tipton. Davis &
S.vt'4's. Chas. A. Spless., Robt, L. M.
Ross, Perry Cnlon. Secuudlno Rome-
ro, Wm. A, Buddecke, Las Vegas
Railway & Power company.
Desperate Attempt
to Save Murderer
Lives of Thoussnds of- - Americans in the Olcstial h'mpire
Seriously Memced by Fierce Mobs in Threaten- -
f
entd. Boxer Uprising
PresideM Proposes to' ResVut as Many as Possible From Peril and
Take Drastic Action in Every Case Where an Ameri-
can is Molested. Hugh Preparations .
For Gigantic Task ,
ployed by Chinese merchants and
manufacturers. These lut Lave been
driven from their employment ly the
merchants, suffering from the boy-
cott. Nearly alt antlforelg'n senti-
ments is agulnst Americans, There
fore, If I'eklu Is taken again, a's It
va tn J100, the feat is likely to be
accomplished by , Americans aton3.
That all preparations are btlng mad)
on.a scale commmensurate with this
task is indicated by the unprecedent-
ed, activity at various army posts and
Washington, D. C, February
Nearly six thotiKaud Americana,' mn,
women and children, are In arU- - of
death at the hands of Chinese mobs
in the threatened Boxer utrrlslnfr. To
rencuo as many of these as ptwslbls
from danger and take drastic jtction
tn every case where an American Is
molested Is the purpose of the presi-
dent through the state, navy and war
departments. Activities In thisdire
tlon have been 'going bni' for, v eek1?,
but great secrecy neoesnaHlt fTvalh.
Aside from the known fact ttt thu
Philippine force 'has ' already been
greatly augmented and the Asiatic
fleet Increased,. the state department
t Is keeping the program aecretf. , Of
I the total number of Americana new in
J China, it is estimated that no ' less
than 1,400 are engaged1 In Christian
i.misrton work, ; Three thousa3. are
'engaged In commercial pursuits; afld
Me rest have, heretofore;' been erAr
Las Vegas Grant Commissioners
To be Petitioned for 5000
Ac res Jcr Experiment-
ing Purposes
Meeting of Special Committee Called (o
Meet at the City Kail Tomor-
row N'tjht
The dry farming enthusiasts are
lot-to- no time in getting ready for
the extensive tost, of the most ap-
proved methods near La Vegas. Tha
special committee .appointed by the
mass-meetin- g at the city hall is re-
quested to be present in the city
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
At this time the committee will or-
ganize and wilt appoint a
which will take up with the grant
boariji Monday the matter of securing
a suitable tract of land for toe pur-
pose of carrying forward! the expert-menta- .
A definite plan wllj be
and submitted to the board.
Following are the members of the
committee asked to. meet tomorrow
night:..." , .'
W. H. COM STOCK,
N. S. BELDEN,
M. W. BROWN,
J. R. SMITH.,
;
' R. . RANKIN,
G.W.WOOD,
- A. T. ROGERS, '
" 4 C. A. SP1ESS,
'J ' ' ' SEC.' ROMERO,
H
' ' . P. C. WINTERS.
'
; The commjttee has been at work se
"
curing signers to a petition requesting
the board of. grant commissioners .to
donate to the "Las Vegas Expeiimen- -
, ta. Farm association,' as the new
is called, a tract;. of., 5.000
arrest no nortion which shall be
Trhore' ban ten miles from Las, Vegas,
Wa&hlntKon, February it'. The sen
ate committee on tertiiorieti today u
thorUed a favorable report on the
bill prohibiting Mint linn In Alaoka,
Arkonu, New Mexico, Oklahoma an l
ludl.in territory.
MEEKER TELLS ON
COMMISSIONER GARFIELD
Chicago, , Febiunrv 1. Arthur
Meeker, geimral superintendent of
Armour ft company, 'testified tn Ih
packers' case today. He declared
that Special Agent Puraml hud giv-
en his men lnt ructions to. lww
Meeker all the table of atactics
before they were take'u from tho Ar-
mour office. "A fur as I know that
was faithfully tarried out." said the
witness. He aUo N?c!urel that
Garfield tad told llm that
before the report waa published he
would penult the packers to look at
It and see whether nuythlng it con-
tained was injurious to the packers.
"He assured us of his good faith,"
said the wltn. "and explained that
the Martin ieotuiloh called for re?
s.V and that was all he would publ-
ish.-
Annual Report of
Atackay Companies
Boston, Mass., Feb. la' The an-
nual report of the trustees of tha
Mackey Companlea was Issued yester-
day and states that the companlea
own a part of all of the capital stock
of seventy-fou- r prosperout cable, tele
phone and telegraph companies in tne
United 8tates, Canada and Europe,
Including the Commercial Cable and
Postal Telegraph companlea.
The report further statee that the
Mackey Companies is one of the lar-
gest in the, American Telephone and
Telegraph company, commonly known
as tho Belt telephone company, and
that during the pnat year It bas ac-
quired control of the North American
Tetegaph company, , which for twenty
years had owned and operated a tele-EiaDh-
system In Minnesota, Wis
consin, Iowa and llilnot. The report
show that the Mackey Caropantes
have no debt and that there are 10,'
645,600 preferred shares and 141,380,--
400 common sbarer-Dtirim- r the Pt
year $4,676,800 preferred share have
been issued in exchange for shares
in other corporations, paying as much
or larger dividends than the corres
ponding dividends of the Mackey pre
ferred share. The report states that
the income ot the constituent com-Deni-
is largely in excess of the
amount required to pay the Mackey
comoanleB dividends. The excea is
used for extension and reserve. The
trustees state that they contlne them--
mIvm In thiil, InnoilmiinU In first ,w mm.
class cable, telephone and, telagraphj
stock.. The laying of a fifth cable in
the Atlantic Ocean and the eatabllah-- f
ment of cable ; communication with
New roundiana ana tne laying or tne .
new cables to China and Japan are
referred to. The trustee are Clarence
Mackey, WUiam Cook, --George ' G.
Ward, Dumont Clarke and Edward C.
Piatt.
OEPOUITORS SAVED BUT
.STOCKHOLDERS LOSE.
Chicago, 111., February 16 Receiv-
er Healy of the Bank of America,
whose failure was announced yester-
day afternoon, .has issued" a ; notice
thla afteraoon saying that the saving
accounts ..would be paid in full on
Monday and that commercial deposi
tor will receive forty per cent, of
their money within a few days and
the' bataace thereafter. The receiver
declared afterlooklng over the booka
today, that while the depoMtbr. were
paid In full, the atockholder will lose
every cent toev have out In the bank.
The cause of the failure I said to i
have been injudlcloua loans. I
countess casicnane
Sues for Separation from
Hzr Reckless Husband
Suit to Determine that I mpcrt-a- nt
Question Ready to
be Brought
An tntertitin! Story of tht Can DtiSn J
Back to the Days of tht
. Spanith&li .
Th question ef the ewntrahlp of
the big and valuable Anton Chleo
grant, which consist ot SS9C3 acrt
of land about th town of Antan Chicot
In this county,' la to be fought out to
a flniah iii th courts, tpiaaa anal
Davla of thl city rprant the aoa
pi living on tha grant and tney will
bring suit asking that a mortgage givtn
by a livs stock company ba goelarad
void and that th tltl to th (rant
be quitted in behalf of tha roaldonta
on th grant Th other claimants
have not yet enured an agpaaranca.
Tha atory of th (rant la on of
unueual Interest and tho 151 iaeuta
involved In its settlement are profound.
In 182, Just after tha Independence
ef Mexico had been declared, but while
tha Spanish governor war still nil
ing In many of the states, Governor
Melgars granted the land now com-
prising the Anton Chlco grant to Man.
uel Rivera and thirty-- ! other. It
doe not em howvr that thl grant
waa ratified by th national aaaembly
Th granteea entered posseaslon and
founded the town of Anton Chlco in
1859, Wm. Pelham, than surveyor gen.
oral of the territory, recommended to
congre that th grant he confirmed
to th town of Anton Chlco. , In tha
following year congress ctfavor ,
abl upon th rcommort.;;eiOtf th
urveyor general and confirmed th
grant, -
In 1C3, th Interior t?partmat la
sued a oatant. for tho laitJ. ' TKa pat-a- nt
recitea the prooeetfmc, aslflo
that tha grant la mad to th town,
but In th granting part of tho tJttent
Manual Rivera and tnlrty-ai- x other
ar namod aa grant.Thla Manual ftlvara waa klZU by
Indiana m the otakod pialna, hla
children osmmyad thair tKi k tho
grant to vartou parson, twit In turn
envyed It to tho Now Maxltt LandOva ttook comV. Tt.li oenv
Mny mortagd tholr Intamt t tho
continental Yruat eomgany af C;nv$r
f0r tTSXSdk
Thla la tho mrtc5 whwJi Cl ar
nt ult aeka ahail bo act tzl..
A peculiar matter tkat will claa tn
tho adJwdJeatlod of tn Mza, 11 that
years after tit Anton CMeo c- -f kai
bean originally mad, Csvwrncr Cuc
mnt mad th PreotanCsc &txt
and thl grant aa prtgtrty tz'-t- tl
by tha national aaaombly. TfcU frt
ten-Coc- k grant overlap tha. AaAan
Chlco grant by 1tCt9 acres. Crvcy.
or General Pelham rsunmc ta
eartgr tha oonfirmation f ktCt
grant and eonsroaa iraacl k:9
In tho aaff same Inttrumorfv Tho
ajutatlan of whothor thla.lO ars
belong to' th Prctn-C- x ar ta t?o
Anton Chic grant must alia t da-Wa- d.
TM dawrta tiav unnr'y dldad,that wbero 'cin'rmoj Cranta
oanfilet tha k aariiar tltl- - htli, gut
them beam to have been no gsaieianaf
in th ihhmviI and MrHasa onieu
of a nflrmatln by tit aamo
inatrwmant
that a email frUu at C i IU -
In tbat aoax
aaaalarantBiBai'' hAasBV'BTofffafraaanjay f(gi
to iz
al. .
The basaar of nations will ha open-
ed by a grand parade headed by thband In which troop A and a num-
ber of aecret orders will occupy promt,
nent positions. The lln of marc will
be brilllanUy Illuminated wltt colrr-e-d
tre.
, ;. .
Tickets for the frand ball can bo
secured of any member of tha troop
and a special commute will akw tell
ticket for the affair. Th cealmrn
of the troop ar busy cleaalng kj tks'.r
uniforms and shining up tie'.r fcttttoa
for th tlj occasion and there t aydoubt at alt but that It will be a bril-
liant success.
Part,. ntPTXUf rAf '"TJ1' '
writ waa" 4oday served 0 on. " tpunt
Bonl Castellane, making him idtefend-an- t
In the separation proceodlngs ot
j hia wife, formerly Anna Gould. Jhls
decisive step was taken after renew-
ed effort to effect a reconciliation
' toad proved .fruitless. The count ac-
cepted the service of the writ. A bill
oi complaint was fiied at the same
Royal Pageantry
Obsequies
Copenhagen, Feb. 16. The body
of King Christian waa removed from
Christ lantoorg church here today to
the cathedral at Roskild, where It
wJl' be buried Sunday among the
tombs of the Danish, kings, who tor a
thousand years have found their last
resting place in the ancient caxfttal
of the kingdom.' The whole capital
Is given over to mourning. Business
is at a standstill while the emblems
ef Borrow are displayed 'everywhere.
8hortly before noon, the kings of
Denmark, Greece, and Norway, Qneen
Alexandria, the " dowager empreas of
farming' and other agricultural pur-- .
suits. The proposition Js that a thou-nan- d
acres of land be deeded dit
right to the association at the end
of the first year, the association to
bind itself to have not less than
a hundred acres tinder cultivation, !f
the association succeeds In raising a'
reasonable crop on the 1,000 acres
during three successive years," then
the remainder of the 5,000 acres will
be deeded to the association, provld-e-d
that not less than 500 acres of the
first thousand acres shall have been
successfully cultivated at the expira-
tion of three years. Not a man who
has been asked to sign the, petition
has thus far refused. '
The algnatures thus far v obtained
:. are: : :v "...
W, O. Haylon, H. G. Dammer.. F.
- 3. Oehrlng, J. 8. Duncan, M. N. Chut'
lln, Browne aY Manzanares company,
M. W. Browne, E. O. Murphey, O.
" W. WarA J. H. j Steams, ErV ft
Weaterman John S. Clark, D. T. Hof-klm-n
F. B. January, Chas Tamme,
Chris. Wtegaxuk, B. P. Forsythe, Gross,
. Kelly ft company, H. W. Kelly, Bach.
"
aracb Bros., K. D. Goodall, Rosenthal
Bros T. 'l'. Turner. A. M'.' Adler
Chicago, 111., February 16. Robert
N'ewcomb, colored, was executed' tn
the county Jail today. His neck 'was
broken and death was instantaneous.
N,ewcomb was hanged for the murder
of Police Sergeant John P. Shine, but
he ha J killed two other people before
shooting the officer.
John Mueller, who had also mur-
dered three persons, was hanged. Just
as Newcomb was hanged a messago
was received from the governor, de-
cline! to interfere In Muener'fej'ti
half a'nd preparation were made to
hang him. , His attorneys made an ef--fo-rt
to' savi htm by a stay of execu-
tion until jbe eoukt be examined by
art alienist, but they failed to get the
judge' to grant a tay. One judge,
while he declined to ifsue an order
for a stay requested the sheriff to
pontpona the execution until an ex-
amination could be made. This delay
was granted. and an. expert examined
tbw prtsonet in hig cell. H declared
him sane and the execution- - followed.
'
TWO BANNER DAV8 FOW
- " --7t PALM BEACH GOLFERS.
Valm Beach, FIa.i February 16.
Today and ' tomorrow are to be ban-
ner days for the Palm Beach golfers.
Amateurs and1 professionals of world"
wide reputation thronged the link
this morning at the Opening of a thir
ty-?i- x hole medal play championship
tournament. Among those present
vere Alec Hefd, Jack White and
Rowland Jones, the British crack
whotcompeted in the recent Mexican
tournament. r
PAT bROWE ACQUITTED OF
' CUDAHY KIDNAPPING.
? (Special to The Optic.) .
Omaha, Neb., February 1(J Put
Crowe was acquitted this afternoon
of the charge of kidnapping.
Engine ill was taken to I Junta
yesterday where It win go In the sbona
for a general overhauling. !
Chief Justice Mills returned this
afternoon from Albuquerque, where
he attended the reception to Gover-
nor Hagerroan. He says the affair
"ira an excep' tonally, brilliant on.
and (sreiz Streets
walk.' ..." :'" v
It was reported Aat the building
of Pablo Ramirex', which projected
$d Petwt street had teen removed.
A: sidewalk in "front f the-- home of
CeceltoGarcla. wa onflere bant t
one. .'v'--V'5!vri1,-Vr- ;'
A report ftubmittic.1iidl4ir . ate
rr. Carabajal and.-Dwing- u Jor
building atvrtsviaa ; the. .Boulevard
waa referred Id tne treet n'brldi
committee with power to act.
The matter of thje grading of
South Pactfle street waa taken up.
A number of Interested rtttcens who
were present agreed to the proposi-
tion, and council voted to advertise
for bid to do the work. Messrs.
Barber, Martinet and Ulabarrt were
.Tpolnteid a committee to confer wtth
W. A. Buddecke regar"dlng lights for
the town. Attorney Lot?. C. IWeld
reinrted that the conde.nnation pro
ceeding again Mfer Friedman had
Ven settled He nurned for Jef-
ferson Rarnotds the fee which he
had been llowed a appraiser. The
board passed a vote of thank to
Mr. RayooltU
, Attorney Ufeld reported the pro-'gres- s
of the postofflce suit and Mes-er- f.
flfeld, Barber and !x)pe were
atmHnted committee to have charge
of the matter.
munition factories.
Reassuring Tidtngt..
Washington, D. C, February 1C
The slate department has received a
cablegram from Shanghai, China",
'
stating that the constitutions in that
city are not such as to cause any
alarm: . Although the boycott has not
, diminished, it is reported that no
great fear U entertained of an out-
break. '' : ; .
tjBflv Jj; follow, closely the countess'
prima fa'cle showing" when she 'first
naked the court's permission to tako
action against her husband. It can
be atiited with absolute posltlveness
now that the countess bas formally
Inaugurated her action, a dn it is her
intention to secure a decree at the
earliest date possible. The count will
not contest the granting of the dt
cree. ,;,V --
Attendant Upon
of King Christian
Russia and other royal relatives; and
renresentativea of foreign sovemgns
reached the Chrlstlanborg ' . chwrch.
where a brief service Was held, at
the conclusion of which a simple fu-
neral cortege was formed and neaaed
slowly to the railroad station. This
la the first time In the history that a
Danish king: bas been transferred by
railroad to Ms burial place. At the
time of the neath of Christian's pre
decessor, Frederick VII. la 1863, the
use of the railroad for conveying the
king's body was not considered sul
nciently dlKaifled.
Amwndma.nU Go Owr.
Washington, D. C... February !.
All imnortaj. amendment to the ralL
road bill pending in the interstate
commerce commission win 0 : over
until next Friday. Senator Tillman
has sent a letter to the commission
saying he was threatened with penu- -
moniK nd cannot attend tor several
;'.QrTnl Oevrra)rali)av ' .
Washington. D. CL. Febrnarv 10
Tbepresirlent tia offered the gover
norshlp or Alaiaa to D, H. Jarvis,
formerlT of tb revenue cutler se
vice, but now eagaged In burtaoss la
Alaska. , V , -
"Cotton Is Klra
V.'snhlngto. D. C.. February 1fi.
r, en uem en, cottoa is king today, cot'
ton statistic are now on trial." With
these words Chairman Wadsworttr of
the house committee on agriculture
opened the general hearing on the
crop statist It's before his committer
today. - ' .
'
v. '.,
Commieslort Increased. ; (
Wanhington, D. C, February
The senate committee on .commerce
tbdmy. by rt vote of six to five, agreed
to an amendment increasing the
membership of the. Interstate, com
merce comralsrlon to !ne Diembwt.
Preparcttons for Vcddin,Town of Las Vegcs to Build
Of the Presid?Kls DaughterCross Vallts
'v
,rtX1Ua4 A , 3ak ta?5?Bkkaen Young C 8. a of CVr9..JlSiy to have ty tal
will lecture , on Christ aa .8c)ence1 A lln TMIWIa oourr, - t;3 rtthe Duncan Opera house Sunday af- -
ternonn at three o'clock.,. All are wrl.
come. Admission free.
Bazcnr of Oons
Opatzd by GrcrJ Ailitcry Dc3
.Washington, D. C.. Februarr W.
At woon tomorrow' Miss Alice Roose-
velt and Representative. Nicholas
Ltafrvorth j ot Ohio win s be
tpayrted. P"flie ' Ceremony" tW taw
piftce in the east room of the White
tlollev Bishop Battertee offlciatr
1ng;iTSffd3of!ttiona will be the toost
elaborate lh famous east room ha
ever aeea. TfieVwork of preparlag
the room for the occasion Is well un-
der way. The guest will number
about 1,009. Immediately after, tho
reception a buffet breakfast will be
served In the 'state dinning room. Pho
tographers atvt apecial newspaper
writer from all over the country!
have been arriving in Washington.
Some have even come from Ettroi
However, ohlv. a limited number of
writer of the nrsa have been In-
vited. The executive office will be
closed all day tomorrow.
May Not Cow to Vot. .. . .
Waahlngfm. a C.,, February Ifl.
It Is Bot certalii w;he(ter the rail-fo- f
rate bill will jbe brought to a
vote in the sfnaticnnitnlttce on In-- J
terst ate coromerce flnrlng the day, ac
cording to an agreement rehed
more than a fortnight ago, but the
nrospecte re bellev! to be againstit'
. If the city of Laa.Vegaa doesn't
watch, the Town will leave it be--
.
. bind in the mud while townspeople
-- ;o hither and thither on flrst-cl-
concrete cross-walk- The town board
t Its session last night took action
that will result In the Immediate
building of two more cross-walk- s, one
from the Mann drug store to the
Plata-an- a the other-fro- m Davis
Bydet' corner to the PUia.- , '
Other important , business was
transacted last night and the session
was a prolonged one.
The following were present: Mayor
Bee. Romero, Trustees E. Barber, If-nac- lo
Lope, B. . Martinet, and Ula-bar- ri
and Clerk Florentlno Montoya.
Town Treasurer Max Nordhaus pre-
vented hi report of receipt itad ex- -
, pendlttires. showing a balance on
hand of $705.03. The clerk present-r- d
his proport nf license collections
and disbursements, showing a bal-anc- e
In favor of the city of . .643 90.
The reprt8 of the treasurer, clerk
awl police magistrate were approved.
Tfce committee on finance report ex!
favoraMr oa the crosw-walk- a above
m ntloCKd. and tliey were ordered by
th conrlt. T-- material will be
concrete of a w1dt?t of four feet and
p nth of 1 Inched. W. A. Budderke
offered to assist in the expense of the'
Troop A hCkf a large and enlhnaiaa- -
tk meettag aa the armory .'ast a'ht
and unaalmonMy ' decided to give a
grand military ball at the opera house
on the evening of the op?ntng of fit
Basaar of Nation, February 37. v
Every member of ta troop will be
present In full ualform on tblt ocean'
lob and also the officers of the bat
talion. Invitations will be extended to
other prominent officers of the guard
In the territory, a number of whom
will probably lie present.
The first night of tbe 'anas.: will
be military night and will undoubted
ly be the most attractlrfl and best at
tended ven Ing of the entire cat rt- -
FRIDAY. FERIU'ARY R 19LAI VIOAI DAILY OPT 10
,
ETAliLIHII:, 187(1.Do Not Neglect a Cold. ,
Etftry cU weakens the Lungs. lowers the) Vitality nd makes the
system ) able to withstand eacn succeeding cold, tn
paving the way for more serious Oisease.
(CAN YOU AFFOnD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?
THE
v
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
King George of Greece, King Haaso
of Norway, the Crown Prince of
Sweden, a well as a number of other
princes and princesses from the cou-linent-
capitals. Itusliiess through-
out the kliigdom was suspended
evidences of luournlug were every-
where displayed,
The cathedral of RohWUde is au
ancient red brick fane, which wat
built as far back as 1J'7. It compi-
les three chapels. Tho chapel In
which King Christian is Ltld to rest
beblde Queen Ixmlse Is known a the
chapel of Frederick V. This chapel
is beautiful lu Us pure white simpli-
city and of antique Roiaan urchlteo-lure-,
entirely different' lu stvle, both
luternally and externally from ihe oth-
er port 'gun of the building. The ihnpe!
contain the remains of the last king
and queen of the house of Oldon-burg- !
Plays and Players.
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Crockett Duitdtni. 6th St.OpSdCIBQPKlfi)
couple will depart for the Hon It) Ian I
on their bridal tour. The trip will
be ItiHdu in tin new Pulliiiun palace
car Republic, which was tunnel nut
of the shops in Illinois less tliuu two
weeks ao. The cur Is lu feet wide
aud hit feet long, a greater length by
go feet thuii the average sleeping car.
It Is luxuriously fitted up and con-
tain every modern device for the
comfort and convenience of the trav-
elers
Nearly all of the out-o- town gueits
who are to attend the wedding have'
arrived in the city. These incloda
large parties from lloston, Cincinnati,
New York and smaller parties from
many other points. The accommoda-
tions of the White House aro taxed
to the limit to provide for the num-
erous connections of the bride's lam-lly- .
Many of the Cincinnati guests
are being entertained by Mrs. Long-wort-
whi.e Secretary and Mrs. Root
are keeping open house for numerous
Hiiest w1m have come over from
New York.
In order that Its members may at-
tend, and also out of respect to
Representative Longwortn, the house
adjourned today, not to meet again
until Monday.
There was a never-endlti- g stream
of 4 messengers, expressmen and
others arriving at the executive man-
sion today bearing the wedding gifts.
Notwithstanding the known wish of
JfcfrEXSON IKYNOIDS. Pmident
fc, D. KAYNOLDS. Cathicr.
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ats't Cashier
3 PBRMAWEWTLY CURES A general banking business transacted.Interest paiu on time deposits.
Issues Domestlo and Foreign Exchange.
U, 1). Irving, son of the hue Sir
Henry Irving, has signed a contract
wrthth Shuberts totappear In Amer-
ica next fall in "Ughta Out."
Tho Hophle Brandt Opera'company
Consumption, Ccuzh3,Ccld3, Oerp Throat,Aothnto, Group, VJhoeplns Cough,Crcnshltls, Hesrcenon, Coro Lung
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW JHAT DALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
8VRU CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.
mmm. bmluk lochia, t ntwmitm, r., yi "wiliUrl llurrhuwud fcru U Bi lmtlir for ril
and U arlMsatUfiMlla. Wkri th ebllUr bd 1 roup and
Whooping- - It ! rlld thm t ohms and 1 would nel bwllhual It la lbkBM, MltU th UKST MfcUltiXIS koow of."
Zzz Ctntiy fcr Ckilirea. Every Cottle Guaranteed.THUKKBIMft M90, 904 01.00.
DALUnDS::37UMinEMTC0.,ST.L0UIS,M0.
In "A Madcap Princess,"', which clos
ed hint month In San Antonio, Texas,
has been reorganized and has started
Broadway triumphs in opposite parts
lu Rroiison Howard's "Arlsiocracy."'
Harah Uernhardt has lotif-ii- t a plav
from an American author, said to be
a well-know- New York physician.
TIim play Is called "Judith,, and Mine.
Bernhardt is said to he enthusiastic
over it.
the president and his family that tho
.The Yellow Fever Germ
has recently been discovered. It bears
a close resemblance to the malarlt
germ. To free the system from di-
sease perms, the most effective reme-d- v
Is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guar-
anteed to cure all diseases due to ma-
laria poison and constipation. 25c at
all druggists.
for a tour of Cauada andthe Northpresents should be of a modest rather
than extravagant character or cost west.Charles Frohman'g. next productionit Is conservatively estimated that in Umdon will be "The Reality ofthe value of tho gifts already receiv
ed amounts to several hundred thou
sand dollars. Extraordinary prec.au
tlons have been takcu for their safe
keeping. They have been placed un
SOLD AND RZCOmSSENDED BY
CENTER BLOCK DRUO COMPANY.
Mrs. M. A. Bryant, the photo-
grapher, returned from an eastern
trip last Monday, and has reopened
her studio In Silver City to theder guard In one of the private apart
Rath," which Is likely to succeed the
popular "Bluebell of Fairyland" about
Easter time.
Marie Walnwright has been engag-
ed to play a leading role In "The
Trancoso Trail." . - '
Nella Bergan, wife of Do Wolf Hop'
per, has been engaged to support Jo-
seph Cawthorne In the new Sousa
opera, "Free Lance."
It has developed in a law suit late- -
ments of the executive mansion, and
here they will be viewed after theAll in Readiness
For he Ncdding
wedding tomorrow by the relatives
and some of the privileged friends of
the bride and brldVgroom. After the
wedding they will be placed ten
porarlly in a safety deposit vault. lly that the profits which "Floradora"teamed1 for its owners were in tho
Cartarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thy
cannot reach the veat of tho disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. HaU's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, anl
act directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Coro is net a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
oite of the best physicians in this
country for years and Is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the b tft
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly upon
the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh. Send for testi-
monials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,
Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
'
Arrangemcnti for the Marriage at the
While Howe of Mil Alice Rootevtlt
and Nicholas Lonjworth Hivt Been
Completed
liriDosintl Funeral of i Mr8-Dav,- wom"n Jol,rHlipU9lll5 naIi(tt who wag oue of lhe principal
Kinrf PKrictian beneficiaries under the will of Sirl1" .lMM0ll Henry Irving, is a Bister of Owca
Hall, the author of "Floradora."
bride will enter on the arm of her
father, preceded by the members of
the family. A prominent place In
the brld 'pageant wl!l be accordod
tbje bride's venerable grandmother,
Mrs. Qeo. C. Lee of B.wum, and her
aunt.JMrs.. Cowlea. The bride will car-
ry a bouquet of gardualies and lilies
of the valley from the White House
conservatory. Her only attendant
will be her aimer, Miss Ethel Roose-
velt., t.
There will be no floral bower, as
was at first suggested, but a tem-
porary altar will be placed at one
end of the east room. Here Lonft-worl-
and the best man, Thomas Nel-
son Perkins, will await the bride.
At. the closO of the, brief ceremony
the orchestra will play Mendelssohn
wedding march. Immediately after
ward congratulations will be In order,
and then the wedding breakfast will
be served In the state dining room.
During the serving of the breakfast
there will be a miscellaneous or
; Benjamin Chaplns drama,
' Feb. 16. The body of coin," was given ifs initial presenta
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -
Homestead Entry, No. 6167.
Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., February
9th, 190C.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof la
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
March 29, 1906, viz.: Gabriel Padllla,
for lot 2, E 1-- S W Sec. 6, and
N E 1-- N W 1-- Sec. 7, T 11 N, R 14
E.' .... ....
He names the following witnesses
to prove ols continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vizr
Juan A. Padllla, of Ribera, N. M.;
Luis Montano, of Ribera, N. M;
Macario Leyba, of Ribera, N. Mi.;
Atilano Qulntana, of Ribera, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
9 r
tion this week in Hartford, Conn.,
preparatory to being put on for a
New York run. ' Miss Maude Grang-
er has the role of Mrs.. Lincoln.
Erne?t Lamson, who has been play-
ing an Important part in "The Heir
to the Hoorab," is to star next sea-
son In a play written-b- himself call-
ed "V Romance of Bright Angel
Trail."
Blanche Walsh and Viola Allen, two
Washington, Feb. 16. - Arrange
merits for the marriage at the white
house tomorrow" of Mlsg Alice Rooso-vel- t
and Nicholas fjongworth have
been completed, and the ceremony
will take place according to the plana
already announced.
The nuptial music from LohenRrin
will be rendered an the bride intern
the historcial east room, where th
marriage ceremony will be performed
at noon by the Rt. Rev. Henry Y.
Sattrlw, bishop of the Protestant
l&piscopal diocese of Washington. Th
King Christian was conveved th.'
morning to the cathedral of Roskllde,
after a short service at the Slot klrke.
The funeral procession was of a most
Impressive character. The royal
hearse was drawn by six black horses
and escorted by a large detachment
of troops'..- The members tf the Dan-
ish royal family and the visiting r yal-tle- s
followed in state coaches. Among
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shoemaker in-
tended leaving Silver City Friday for
a visit to their daughter at Clifton,
but owing, to the unexpected illness
of Mr. Shoemaker, the trip has bee.i
indefinitely postponed.
chestral concert. those In attendance were King Fred- - o'fthe most prosperous stars now in
erlck. Queen Alexandra of England. evidence, made their first noteworthy'
'III iEarly In the evening the hapnv
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THE STORE OF'VALUES THAT
ATTRACTS THE PUBLIC . . . .
Read Over
Thoco PriocoTo start off the Spring Season with a boom, we
have placed od sale a lot of new and nobby spring
and summer Waists at extraordinary low prices.
Be sure and ask to see tbem.
- Ml,
a'
?
A full size Bed Spread made of extra good Yarn.
Well worth $L15,
We have 3 doz.'Belts in the house,fhvorth from 60c
to 00c
iofJSfatof Linen color Lawn Waists and st me
extra nice Percale Waists, well worth 75c
lottiOmSm A Chsmbray Waist in blue and
pink, with white fancy stitching, worth fl.25 Cpzzlzl ODo
I CpcclciOCo Czzzlzl CCo
. 1
We Lave placed cm tale a lot of side and back comb
worth fi-o- I.'m; to .10o
An extra heavy Outing Flannel both in solid color
and small patterns. Worth 120 yd.ifC9 J A nice lawn waist in white, with
eyelet embroidered panels and lace Inserting, worth
11.25 and 12.60 .
lOtRi. 4m Three styles Lingerie Waists, tuck
and Vol lace inserting on either eide, front trimmed
with embroidery in various designs, worth from 13.25
to 13.75
Gpzz'.zl tOo CzzztetCoyd.
Czzist Qf.do Czzz!zSQ2.03Ladies' Girdle Corset worth f0o A 36-i- n. Dotted Swiss. Has never been sold for less
than 15c yd.
Cpzzlzl UoAn extra bice lot of Ladies' Night Gowns, worth
from II .3T to $2.00
Another shipment of Royal Lllao Transparent
Glycerine Soap received. Sold every where for 15c a
bar' - v' r
Special $1.00 Special 6c
Another lot of Ladies' and Misses' Night Gowns,
worth from 86c to 11.00
' Frczi : .
HO to 12 A. 7.
if-- yds, of Leusdsb cr
Fruit of tho LezKt Eacte
Foe OSom
tOytfo. to oczn czzizzzzr
A few pieces of Ladie' and Child-
ren's Winter Underwear left, which can
be bought regardless of cost.
Just received a large assortment of the latest
styles in tarn-ove- r Collars, worth I60
0 to 2727 A. Liu
tO yds. to czzb czz1czr
Special 60c
A few Ladies' retticoats left --well worth CCo
Special 12 l-- 2c
Special 35c
If you want to see something new and
nobby come in and see the imported hand
embroidered robes, just " received. They
range in price fromA lliroo E3o$oQclo
Rirmabcrtfio dayo
Friday,
Saturday,
Mczdqy
A small line of 1oti and short Ktmo-na- s
left, which can Itt bought at extreme-
ly low prices, lie sure and ask to see
them.VGtfo, llftih, UOtih Ototopic
2Z
FIUDW. FKHCrAUV Hi. tS VEO OA!LV otic
CLASSI7IID tDVEnn:!:3RAILROAD NEWS CATAMffl THE PLAGUEOF WINTER
j Every Catarrh sufferer lre.d the return of coM weather, for at the firs'
coll bicath i th kiason this plague uf Winter U f.iiuieJ into life with al
ltt misiile symptoms. The nwtnU are stopped up, ami a constant drop
pint; id UiUnis lack into the throat keeps up a continual liawkinir an I iit
tinu. the patient has dull headaches, ringing noise in the eats an 4 a hul:
,Ruk, depressed all the time, livery inner lining ami tissue of thij
,lotly buomea inl!auiel, and secretes an unheidlliy matter winch ih nbsorbwinto the bhxxi and distnhuteit to all parts of the body, and the disease 1
comes constitutional. The catarrhal poison brings on ktuiuach troubles
nlkcta the Kidneys and Uladier, attacks the soft bones of the throat am!
lead and if not checked lead to Consumption. A disease so deen-seHte- i'
veterans, Sehaefer and 8losin. and
ho "kids." Willie lloppu aud Ualvlu
Deniaiust.
Walter Frants, brother of Oklaho-
ma's new governor, - has signed to
pitch for the St. Ltuil DruWiu this
year.
Battllug Kelson caught 011 In llos-tou- ,
where lie showed at the Old How-ai- d
twice u day to packed houses.
There 1 luouey In prUe huhtlng for
the fellows who are at the top. NV-soi- i
and McUovurn wll split about 117,-00- 0
n their six-roun- go In I'liltadol- -
l. Nice money for about tljj bt
minutes work.
.
All baseball fans will regret to learu
that "Duck" Ewlug, the old time cat-
cher, is critically 111 a his home in
Cincinnati. Ewlng wa considered by
many experts the best catcher who
ever stood behind the bat He was a
popular Idol among baseball fans
when he was captain of the New York
world's champions in 1888 aud 1889.
He waa the regular catcher, handling
the curves of Keefe, Welch, Crane, O'-Da-
and others with superb skill. Ma
throwing to bases never has been ex-
celled, while he was a tetrlfio bats-
man and a crafty, speedy base
ana lungerou. cannot be washed out. neither can it le smoked away
.Sprays, washes, inhalation, etc., are useless, because they only tench tb
woulj pluce the power f administer-In- s
the rute affairs uf groat railroad
torporaiion into the hand of a "poli-
tical boily," sirs the Los Augi'les Ex- -
pi't'hS.
"I hope to see th United States
senate modify the provisions of the
bill." Mr. Ripley said.
in what respect," he waa
"Well. I do not think it safe to place
the power to make railroad rates in
th hand of a political body, even
temporarily. There la a possibility of
too much politics In the proposed
bill," he added. "However, I know
nothing of the status of affairs in that
regard. 1 haven't been nar Washing-
ton for quite a while.
Mr. Ripley then aaid that the Santa
Fe company would expend mora than
$13,000,000 in Improvements In the
present ft'cal year. ''We have not ex-
pended less than $6,000,000 annually
membranes and tissues, while the real cause, of the disease is in the blood
S S. S. cures Catarrh because it attacks it through the blood; it goes intti
the circulation and drives out all unhealthy accumulations and catarrhs'
nutter, and when this is done every part of the system receives a supply 0
run, pure uloui. men the in named mem
hranes and tissues heal, all discharge ceases
the depressed feeling of the body is relieved, and
every symptom passes away. S. 8. S. goes U
the very root of the trouble, and by purifyini
enriching the blood and building op toPURELY VEGETABLE. and
entire
you have Catarrh do not waste time with local remedies, but begin 8. S. S
and write for our book and any medical advice without charge.
' i
Mrs. R. n. Allen, who has been 111
at thn ladles' hospital at Silver City
for the past two weeks, has suffi-
ciently recovered to re'urn to her
home.
Spociai Cash Solo
Ttut Will Sivt Ycu Mcnty
Potatoes, U Ibl.t Ik.
Sugar, 16 lbf.( 11,09.
25 lbs. corn meal, ttii
Swandown flour, 50 lb. sack, 11.25.
Diamond M Flour, 50 lb. sack, $1.25.
Liberty Bell flour, 50 lb. sack,
Imperial flour, 50 lb. aack, $1.60'.
8 bars of soap for 25c.
Butter, 20c and 35e.
RICHMOND'S CASH GROCERY
Cor. Twelfth and National tta.
Odea UIcKcpo
Whoffoto the;
tiotal once so alwavs.
Luxurious Rooms, Fine
Meals, Good Service.
Soaborrj Hotel
WM. BAASCH
PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE
. P. CIODIO
XS6e Merchant ToJlor
Clothing cleaned and pressed.
Ladles tailoring a specialty. Fall
goods now In stock.
506 Grand Avenue
Advertisements in this column will
bs charged for at the rate of 5 cents
pr in per Insertion or 20 cents per
line per week. Count sis words to
the line. To Insure Insertion In classi-
fied column ids must be In the com
posing room by 10 o'clock a, m, on day
of insertion.
WANTED.
VANTEl An experienced sales-
man for general store, who can speak
HnglUh anil Spanish. Address A. B.,
Cure of The Optic. 8
WANTED lood stenographer, elth
er se, to work part of time in of
flee. Apply Ray wood A Roberts Co.
2--
WANTED Practical farmer, with
eiperlence, as soon as possible. Ad-
dress 11 A. Harvey. City. 1 65
WANTED Plain sewing. Child-
ren's clothes a specialty. Ready-mad- e
underclothing and oaby clothes.
Mrs. J. A. Grief, Colorado 'phone, 125
Red., Bridge street
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT One front furnlsaed
room. Inquire 1012 Fourth at 12-17- 1
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Cheap Oho counter,
fourteen feet long, jy atoole, ttyt
COaSI Urn. Bee Thot .
. 246
Lcr.
LOST A fob wlH Inlttela L, F. K.
Finder please t'M 4 to Louis F.
K'.uirjp care Simp nn Candy st:re
an I ecclvt rewatU. 243
tCHIBUU TO CANYCn,
The Street ftathrt? tsazilf LlV
establlshed the foUowiaj a tte gar
manent schedule to Oaaasj eaaysa
and return:
Week day tlma table, ear Ko. 151Lt. Santa Fe Depot t Lr. Gasyea
.00 a. m. :tt a. m.
10:20 a. m. 11:08 a, m.
11:40 a. m. 11:25 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 1:41 p. m.
, 2:20 p. m. 2.01 p. m.
2:40 p. m. 4:25 p.u.
6:00 p. m. 5:4S p. m.
The Sunday tlma table la tka'aama
aa above with the addition of a 1:40,
3:00 and 4:20 p. m. car going, which
gives a 40 minute servloa after 1:08
o'clock 8uaday afternoon.
A Healing CkMpaL
The Rev. J C. Warren, pastor of
8haron Baptist Church Belair, Oa .
says of Electric Bitters: "It's a Qod
send to mankind. It cured mo of lama
hack, stiff Joints, and complete phy-
sical collapse. I waa so weak lt took
me half an hour to walk a mile. Two
bottles of Electric Bitters have mad
me so strong I have Just walked three
miles in fifty minutes and feel like
walking three more. It's made a sew
man to me,." Greatest remedy tor
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. . Sold under guar-
antee at all druggists. Price 50c.
GCcd: c1 Occ3
Vczr EXczcczJ
t 1UOUULOJL'
system, cures Catarrh permanently. I
This Day in l&tory.
Feruary If.
1656 Spain declared war against
England. . '
" iranted 'AmcrlC?D congres
bounty to fishlnr, vessels.
1804 U. 8. frigate Philadelphia- - o
stroyed in naroor.or Tripoli.
1818 Bill Introduced in congresn
to organise the territory of Arkansas.
1853 Ship Independence lost oft
Lower California; 140 persona perisb
A.
1867 Elisha Kent died la Mavanl
1861 Teias state troops seised U.
S. arsenal and1 barracks at 8an An
tonio. ,
1868 American theatre burned In
8an Francisco.
1869 Unsuccessful attempt to as
sassinate General Prim, Spain.
1876 Congress' appropriated tl.
500,000 for Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia. V
1878 Rev. William Godell idled at
Janesvllle, Wis.
1878 Passage of the Bland silver
bill In the V. 8. aenate.
1882 Congres roted ,. widow of
President Garfield a pension of $5,-00- 0
a year.
1885 William Waldorf Astor, V. 8.
minister to Italy, resigned.
1887 Woman' sufferage became a
law in Kansas. - f
1899 President Felix Faure of
France died, age 68.
1905 Jay Cooke, civil war fin-
ancier, died1. Born August 10, 1821.
CLINTON MISSOURI VOTES
ON MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Clinton, Mo., February 16. The
people of this city are voting today
on the question of municipal owner
ship of the light and water system.
The proposition is for a bond issue to
the amount of $30,000 for the light
and $70,000 for the water plant Pub-
lic sentiment appears to favor the
proposal and the indications' are that
it will be carried by a substantial
majority.
lo ErtlrcJy d
BnstiH'tr Bryan U laying off fur
fw dajH.
Engine p .8am Sm''U w laying iff
at prsent.
R. V. 8unelilll is a m-- vnginoer
on this division.
Engineer Mcfann M the 1600 U Jay
lag off for a hoi t rest.
Engineer Ha iistm o' th-- j M'7 j
unite sli at his home.
KngHM'r Bailey is unable to niake
UU ro on accouut ; sl?kiuj.
;
-
ureman Bockway la sick at his
hcue and unable to makj hW run.
Fireman Putthuff of the 1M8 i lay
lng off at present becuusj t.f Kick- -
m St.
Engine 1225 baa returned from Ra
ton where U ecelved a general over-
hauling. .
- n i
Engine 932 and 903 are in ti e bole
at the local shops for aide rod wore
hdI hw Dial a rod brasses.
:o";- - uue.'ol " ,'t Isylog
off and Engineer C. 3mith wi!i mak4
; hla Orat trip on passenr in 'ila i'--i ce.
The. local shops have heeu hi d
pressed for the past few weeks and
have been doing a large amount of
work. '
' There are twenty-on- e firemen and
nwenty-on- e engineer - on tne extra
Tboari at the shops but only seven en-
gineers and two fireman are ready
for duty.
C. E. Perry, general foreman of the
Santa Fe shops in this city went to .
Albuqnerqne Tuesday night accompan
. ing his sisters, the Misses Bessie and
"iMiargaret Perry, who were en route
to Los Angeles for a visit with friends
and relatives.
S. B. Coen, chief car inspector of
'the Santa Fe at Albuquerque, and
'August Zenfl, an engineer, leftW El Paso, where they go to
testify In a suit for damage brought
by L. B. Smltfc formerly a brake--
man for the Santa Fe in New Mexico,
who lost a leg while in the employ of
the company about one year ago.
The supreme court of Georgia has
decided in favor of the statevthe suit
' of the Central railroad of Georgia and
the Georgia railroad against the state
'. comptroller to enjoin him from the
collection of back taxes alleged to be
due by these systems for ownership
'In the Western of Alabama railroad.
The Georgia railroad will pay about
- $70,000 on taxes extending back to
1895 while the Central will pay only
for the year 1900
A revision of wage schedules has
been made for certain kinds of labor
on the Canadian Pacific with" the re-
sult that an aggregate increase of
$125,000 a year is made in the wages
of trackmen and foremen. In general
the step represents an increase of
five cents a day to the section men
and ten cents to thfe foremen. The
advance means that the section men
will get from $1.40 to $1.55 a lay and
the track foremen from $1.90 to $3.10
and the bridge foremen from $2.60 to
$3.25. The Increases apply to all
lines from Fort William to the At
lantic coast.
Executive officers of tht Souther
and Union Pacific roads expect the
present year to break all records tn
orange shipments from California.
Orders have Just been given lor 600
aiilttonal refrigerator car j of the
latest design, 300 for eacti road, for
early delivery, in ad J'.rto-- i to 300
now In Bervlce. - The new car will
be forty-tw- o' feet long, will weigh
38,000 pounds and have a capacity
of 2,467 cubic feet. '
Last year something over 30,000
cars of oranges came out of Califor-na- .
This year It Is bsi'eved that the
crop will exceed 35,000 carloads, as
the acreage has been materials in-
creased during the last twelve n. nths.
Improvements in the method of grow
ing this fruit In the last year or two
have resulted In Increasing the quality
and quantity, and now Citirornl
oranges have the call in the markets
of the world. ,
Distribution of the California or-
ange crop is, dictated by the F.ult
Growers' association. A car or train
load of oranges starting from Lnn
Angeles or San Frandsco, define) to
Chicago, may be delivered to St. Lout
or Minneapolis or run through to New
Vork, or to some other point, the
ultimate destination of all shlpnten's
being controlled by the market. When
a shipment leaves California the
mand may be Chicago, but before f be
train has reached the Missouri river
the Chicago market may be glutted
with oranges, while there may i
famine In the fruit In St. Paul, Kan-ma- n
City or St. Louis. Telegraphic
orders quickly divert the shipment
to the favorable market
.
rears Rate Bill
. K P. Ripley, presldrnt of the Santa
Fe. arrived In Los Angeles today.
When questioned he said the Hepburn
bill did not please him to a great ex-
tent and asserted thnt i'.s p&sjige
Frightfully turned.
Chas. w. Moore, a machinist, of
Ford City. Pa., had his hand fright'
fully burned in an elctrlcal furnace.
He applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve
with the Usui! result: "a quick and
pcrffect cure." Greatest heater on
earth for Burns, Wound. Bare, Ec-
zema and Plies. 26c at all druggists.
Mrs. Mary Frlszej!. Veil1 known
nurse of Silver City, will leave Sattlf.
day to join her husband who Is now
located in Los Angeles, Calif. Mr.
Frlsaell was a former resident of Sil
ver Citv, but owing to a slight affec
tion of the heart bad to seek a lower
altitude. . '
Attorney Collin Neblett of Silver
City has1 moved his law office to the
second floor ofthe Silver City Na
tional bank building, where he is con
venlently and comfortably situated.
TERRIBLE ITCHltlG
SCULP HUMOR
Badly Affected With Sores end
Crusts Extended Down Behind
the Ears Some Yeart iter
Painful and Itching Pustules
Broke Out on Lower Part ,cf
Body Son Also Affected. r"
A TRIPLE CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"About ten yean ago my scalp be-
came badly affected with sore and
itching humors, crusts, etc., and extend-
ing down behind the ears. My hair
came out in places also. 1 was greatly
troubled; understood it was eczema.
Tried various remedies, so called, with-
out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver
tisement, and got them at once. Ap-
plied them as to 'directions, etc., and
after two weeks, I think, of use, was
clear as a whistle.
" I have to state also that late last
fall, October and November. 1904, I'
was suddenly afflicted with a bad erup-
tion, painful and itching pustules over
the lower part of the body. I Buffered
dreadfully. In two months, under the
skilful treatment of my doctor, con-
joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, I found myself cured.
'Six years ago my son was laid up
with a severe cold, a hard cough, and
finally painful eruption all over the
body. I procured the Cuticura Remedies
as soon as possible, and after his faith-
ful use ot same was as well as ever in
two weeks, as well as I can recall. Me
has never had a return of the illness,
as far as I know.
"I have always been pleased to com-
mend the Cuticura Remedies, and testify
as to their efficacy. I am a veteran of
the late Civil War, '61-'6- 5, between
seventy and eighty years of age. Yours
truly, II. M. F. Weiss, Roaemond,
Christian Co., 111., Aug. 31, 1905."
CiHNBMt EtfMI Mii hteml TmtMat la
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Tht Best Sign.
Sign of the Best
for several years in Improving our
lines," he said. "This work now un-
der way is mostly In the way of better
ballast and new rolling stock.
The work In connection with the
Texlco cut-of- f will be finished by July
1, be aaid. The operation of the pas
senger, trains of the new tracki will
place Los Angeles nearer to Chicago
than any other city on the coast by
several hours. The lima between CW- -
Cgo and Los Angeles will be reduced
from tlx to eight hours, the cut-of- f
saving more than 200 miles' travel
over the present rout. The improve
ment include reduction in grades.
Mr. Ripley is in Los Angeles for
the week, "partly Ott business." In
order to enjoy his vacation here to the
fullest extent Mr. Ripley put in the
first day In conference with officials
of this division.
Hundred Yards on Tlea
The passengers on the first section
of No. 10, the westbound Southern
Pacific passenger, had a most fortu- -
nate escape thy forenoon, says the
Tucson Citizen.
But for the rarest good fortune, the
train would have been ditched and a
bad wreck would have resulted. The
passengers did not learn of the dan
ger until it was all past
The train, which carries a number
of sleepers was bowling along at a
good rate of speed beyond Pantano.
As the train was heavy one, two
engines were used to take it to Mescal
Summit. The front engine suddenly
without apparent cause, jumped the
track.
The engine bowled along over the
ties, making big dents and swaying
violently. Bith engineers, with quick
presence of mind, applied the air and
brought the train to a standstill after
a hundred, yards had been covered
with one engine running on the ties.
That the derailed engine did not turn
over and cause a bad wreck is conaij
ered almost miraculous .
Notes From the
Worid of Sport
The international outdoor speed
skating championships of the United
States and Canada take plac today
at Verona Lake, N. J. Many of the
crack skaters of America are entered,
among them Morris Wooo, the present
amateur champion. Montreal, Toron-
to
, and the Maritime Provinces are
also represented. v
The first big international track
meet ever held in the South under
A. A. V. sanction takes place tonight
In Richmond, Va., under the auspices
of the Richmond Intercollegiate Club
The entries in the various events in-
clude the star atheletes of a large sec
tion of the South.
This is the date for the opening of
the season of the New England Roll-
er Polo League, recently organized.
The league comprises teams In Pre
vldence, Qulncy, Plymouh and Brook-
lyn. ;
The great International 200-mll- e
automobile race, the feature event or
the annual Cuban meet takes place
at Havana tomorrow. The contestants
will include many of the American
and foreign drivers who recently took
part In the meet at Dayton. Fla.
The seventh annual tournament for
the racqnet and squash championship
of America opens today on the courts
of Tuxedo, Park, N.Y. The entry list
includes representatives of many lead-
ing clubs.
Seattle. Wash., I; to have a new
race track conducted as are the tracks
In the eats. The track will- - be located
at Pleasant Beach, one ot t;u 225st
spots on the Bound.
James Kinney, of Peoria, III., would
like to match his protege againsfKId"
Farmer, against any 130-13-3 pound
man In America.
Jockey Grover Cleveland Fuller who
was kept out of the saddle last e- -
ion on account of accident expects to
ride again this year.
Louis Bunsbarh, captain of Stan- -
fod's football team a year ago.' and
James A. Force, who was last year's
captain, have opened a skating rink
at San Jose, Cal. ' f
The Armberst college baseball team
will take a trip west this spring and
play Illinois, Chicago and Wt-consi-
George OfRourke,- - the AuMralian
lightweight. Is In America looking for
a match wlfh Cans. Nelson. Biltt or
an yother of our best boys.
The coming chamiIontilp billiard
tournament will bring together the
Tko Idoa of AdvcrSlcizj Vcui
is to bring people to your store to inspect your wares. A $25.00
advertisement in The Optic might not sell a Dollar's worth of goods
to a reader, but it will certainly cause many to ask to be showa
Tkcalt'otSptpVcx
your clerks do the rest. Get busy and try to dispose of that old stock
during this month, No one wants to carry over his old stock.' AcU
vert.se in the Daily Optic and make a busy bee hive of your store.
D Our Ad Writer
UU W4mU IZJUUUUUUK-J- UZ U 1
Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent western moun-
tain country. : Yellowstone National Park, Pttget Sound'Med-iteranea- n
of America, " the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask.D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Ma
CJcDinHjDOiPuo PogdMqd ffiaijfcjcg?
A. M. Oleland. General Passenger Agnt 8L Paul, Minn. i"Woaderlanl 1005," for Sit Cents Stamps.
Friday, rnrmmv 'LAS VEQAS OAILY OPTIC
Carnival bull, February S3, at the
Duuru. 272.
royal highnesses Tor me. " The duke
liiUKued haui-til- as he narrated th
exju-- i InrtB, and seemed much amuse
by Mr, McSliane's democratic temoii-t- .
i Ufwf A . U T-m- .A VJr-ini- x t-- r
Ghc rtlln pile,
f ITAIUSHEO 1171.
PUailSHSDIV
THE OPTIC COMPANY
Free to Stockmen.
Any stockman who will ship cattle, OLD GOLD AND SILVERhogs or sheep this year may receive
our handsome 1906 Calendar, repre-
senting fox hunting scenes done InThe Markets'
feed enough for tits rattH sal not
rlHk the oien prairie and trust In provl-ihuc- e
to carry than through.
CONGRATULATIONS TO MR, RAY
NOLOS
Tody Secretary James V. Rayr.o'U
returns to New Mexico, triuinphanl
over his i'lteiules and calunina'o.M, mini
vloillaled of tho various churls
which hv lt-- preferred asalnat
Mm. The Uptlo cuiii! rntulatea him Jp-o- n
the oulcdino of Ms personal ap-
peal slice before the Henaie couuuit-tee- ,
and welcome Mm back to the ter
Send it to us, wo need It. Any qua-rttity- ?water colors, iree or cnarge, ny writ-
ing us and stating how much stockNEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS you have, when It will be ready for
market, to what market will you like ROET. . JTAUPERTjAtchison. pM 'l.N'ew York Central
.
Pennsylvania .
Ho. IVI thi
ly ship, sad In what paper you saw
till j ad. These calendars sre worthy
a place In any parlor, and cannot be
secured elsewhere. Address,
CLAY ROBINSON 4 COMPANY,
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
, MANUFACTVR1NG . -
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN w
VS.-
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I'M j ssaveraave w M www w r r ' v,
t uirrni Ul thi purinjftv al y
trWul'dlnt matter.
jMt& QRAHAM McNABY, Editor.
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Copper
Steel
I'M .
Advertisement for Mall bsrvlce.
Scaled propoHuUt will be received
ritory which he ha so effectively ser-
ved during hU Incumtiency of the
That Mr. Rayttolds has been coni-pletel-
nnd finally vindicated of at y
autme of his office, or laxnes or
In the performance of hts of-
ficial duties, no one would now da -- o
to say, not even Royy or the Albu-
querque Journal. The charges prefer-
red agaln't the secretary were of u
aerlous nuture, so serious In fact that
If any one or two of them had been
proven, the confirmation of Mr. Rey-
nolds would have been finally defenr- -
J. C. JOHNSEN CBL SOy
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMRS
Only Clek: am
Funeral Cars in La Vwgaa '
by the Second Assistant Postmaster
General until Feb. 27, 190C. for car-
rying the United States mall for the
term from July 1, 1900, to June 3'),
1910, on the following described
route Including the depositing and
collecting of mail along the route--by
the schedule stated, or such other
schedule of like running time as the
Postmaster General may prescribe:
6723D. Frpin'i Las! Yega, jty Anton
Cblco, Otsauti-sn-d Mesltaj a Guada-
lupe ti Santa jtosa. 71 mlle ad back,
three itimes ColoLis to be
KleeAW Kd si emBSaJk.alllVA aT f tM I I B A I A lnflflffl.ed? - The senate committee ou'teirl
lories, which is dominated by the ln
nuence of Chairman Deverldge. was
undoubtedly prejudiced ' Bgalnst Mr.
Some or be streets of La Vega
need a prompt application of street
.grader. '.. W
;'-
-'
o-
-''
President Roosevelt; ,I tdoubtfess
lad that he will not bo cat le i on"to
pull off another While Housj sed-ding- .
.
o - '
' Florida farmera. in tho viclulty pi
the fashionable winter reorta, are
finding golf links more profitable than
"
cropa. ;
Rayhbldt la the beginning because of
given )sid stly six times a week
from, li3tf ! X Ouadalnpe 6 miles Browne & IVfenzsnarcs Cothe, representaUons of Rodey and l'!scompanioni iri? misery, to the effect
1 'Ithat Mr. Reynolds was the Moses of
all the separate if atehooders in the
territory. As a result of this prejud
ice, there Is no room for doubt' that
If after the hearing of Mr. Reynolds,
there had remained any Justification
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, February It!. Cattle
receipts. 3.000, steady to weak. Na-
tive steeru, 1.00 $6.23; southern
steers, $'l.75(j 15.00; southern cows,
$2.250 14.00; native cows and heifers,
12.2511 '$5.00; mocker and feeders,
$;j.0iift $5.00; bulls, . $2.60r$4.00;
calves, $3.00$? $7.50; western fel
steers, $3,711) $5.!0; Vt'stern1. fed
cows, $2.75a$4.$5. ' a! ( -
I
' Sheep Receipts.
Sbjeeit receipts, 3,000, steady to 10
cent lower. Muttons, ft.2Sf5.80;
lamhf,' $5.40&$C40; range wethers,
$5.4C?jlfU0; fed ewes, $4.255.25. '
St Luis Wool.
St. LouU, Mo.,' February Iff. Wool
steady, unchanged.
'I . Chleago Livestock.
Chicago, February Id.- - Cattle ' re-
ceipts, 3.500, weak. Beeves, $Z.Ki$
$.30; cows and helfera, fl.80f4.W;
stackers and feadwrs, r.75ef4.5;
Tetane. $1M04JA,. , v.a-:.:..-
y Chicago Sheea. .
Sheep receipts, 1.000, steady to
strong. Sheep, $2.65$5.7;' lumBa,
$5.(K)7.a5. , .
'
New York Mstat. '
New York, February 16. Lead and
copper quiet, unchanged.
ft Louis Metal. ;r
St. Louh), Mo., February f. Spel-
ter quiet, 5.90. -
'
v Chicago Markets. '
Chicago, III., February 16. Wheat
Klnx Edward mutt find hlrtualf
t n. ,,m . 1" 111 U I n k 4 K4 for such a course, ihe report of the
by 'a Iscn; U bf not exceeding 8
honrs 'nmniiVlme each way, In con-
nection with carrier on main line in
each direction.
Ijeave laa Vegas Monday; Wednes-
day, and Friday at 7 w. m. Arrive at
Santa Rosa In 15 hours.
Leave Santa Rosa Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 7 a. m;; arrive at
Las Vegas In 15 hours.
Bond required with hid. .,.
Prevent contract pay, $1,437.28. '
';', O ; ."A line of fine road waarons at
committee .would Wave been adverse
inmuKMU w ivu ragi iwiv niu svi
Ice, as there are eight lawyers In
the new British cabinet. The outcome proves conclusively that
whs completely vindi
Hcrco nlx3
Y7qoi Cyz s
Bfiy Prccssa
X7. A. T7oodlfower
: Oultivctora,
Rcapero, Harvesters
eated. and thaf wtthln a very short
time after his arrival upon the ground.
: Now what of Rodey and his accom
v fa aeeting 'tralohrg'for tu lie
rmjr China would bett9r be cartful
about going up agalnct Uncle Sam's
boys. They are the real thlnj.. .
'
".:"0'1", ,?
, Unpublished Lincoln aneedotei are
Coolev's reDositorv will he) aold at re--plices,' wbof made their promlacous
cbA'gesV alalnst Mr. Reynolds and dnced prices. Get a good runabout
for the price of cheap oaa.sent in their affadavlts in proof of Oomptoto Lin of mole-- Soap Always) on ZSaod
them? , '
still being dug up and will continue What Of the aore head tribe whichto be tor the neit century of two haa always been ready In this terrlAmericana are artlats at that coit of On Rt!lrod TrtcXtory to defame the name of any man
who held public office? Should theything. .V''.' "' So- - : beltowed to hurry away to Washing
NOTICE FOR PTJSLICATION. :
'Homestead Drtry hiav 6187.
Department of the Interior, Land Of
flee at 8anta Fe,. New Mexico, Jan'
uary 29, 190d."
Notice Is hereby given that tho follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
toa with their Ilea and slanders whenMen simple enough
. .
to believe
-
tjtei
naaaciei sure, uunss re suovuu i ever a man is picked out for. favor by
them by phllanthroplcal promoter are the president, and do their utmost to Mini tmore In need of guardian than of ruin him, and then .be permitted to
sympathy. '"- go their way In whatever peace their Corn May 42
1-- July 43
M M;, July 82 . ,
Oats May 29 6-- July 29.minds will give them, after they "have GO .TO THfailed in their Objects?tl.e
of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof win be made before-- the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
March 8th, 1906, via.: Adelaido Lo-bat-
for the B 1-- 2. S W 1-- 4. Sec. 8.
Washington Is worrying about
NOTICE FOK PUBUCATIONi
In the Probate: Court, 8am Miguel
County New. Mexico..
In the Matter of the-Esta- of ' '
Wilson Waddingbaro; Deceased:
TO WHOM IT MAY- - CONCERMt
Notice is hereby gtveni that the' final
Pork May 15.52 1-- 15.55; JulyWe hope that Mr. Raynolds will not '15.35.
. l ard May 7.86; July 7.6. .
Ribs ifay 8.20; July 8.30. .
consider that this case is closed un-
til he has done the territory the aer--
EX-i-, N W U, Sfec. 17. T 11 N., R 13ylce of bringing to Justice the men
who ao little., value their own honor E.
absence of a law to compel the re-
moval of snow from the sidewalks.
Shouldn't think one would be
with nil ha
,
hot air In ( the Capitol.
'
O "
An Investigator has discovered that
the telephone Is a demoralise because
It enablea a' man' to call anotber ft
report of the Administrator in the ' a m Mv aa 4J. H. Desmond, division foreman ti He names the following witnessesand veracity that they will smirch it
and John L. Rfhn, division store keep,
er, returned yesterday afternoon from'
over la a desperate attempt to dis-
credit another who has Incurred their
enmity. i FOrVYOUR SUtWLWEl N N ER8 tour of inspection of the Ner Mexico division of the Santa Fe.
above entitled estate has ben fileJ
In said Court; and the tenth day of
March .at he hour of ten o'clock, a.
m., 1906, has been set by the Court
for the hearing; of objections- - to ' the
same and the final eetUement of'
said estate. "
t ALICE' W: MLLS, :
5
' AdmihlstratriX.
r FWCE. 2S. i BOT W TrlECITf
his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation' of said land, vis,:
Apoionlo Chaves, of Oallsteo, N. M.;
Jose L. MadHl. of Oallsteo, N. M.;
Pedro Orth? y Plmv of Gaiisteo, N. M.;
Antonio Sandoval; of Qaliateo, N. M.
KAIfsjEL R. OTERO,
M38 . '
.Regiater.
GREAT PREPARATIONS TO
tMiiWELCOME PRINCE ARTHUR.
liar without danger of getting kdocU-e- d
down. But In that sort of a case
it must also be frequently a life si-Y- ;
" "Y.
Secretary Taft has tne unique i;r,.
tlnctlon 'of haying twice declined a
seat upon the' bench ' of tho United
States Supreme court, the highest
ambition of every good lawyer, not be
Toklo, February 16. Great prepa-
rations have been completed for the i
reception of Prince Arthur of Con-naug-
who Is due to arrive at Okla-
homa next Monday from Hong Kong It
cause he did not want it but because he wo)on H. M. S. Diadem. . Prince Arthurcomes as the representative of Kingthought duty called bin thewhere.
That'a one of the numo-on- a i easoi)3(
why he is so populsr.
Edward VII. to confer the Order of
the Garter upon the Mikado. For
weeks past the Imperial household tohaa been bury with arrangements for
the reception and entertainment of
v.v o--
NO ROYAL HIGH NKS4CS
FOR JAMIS McftHANE.
London, February 16. Prince Ar
thur of Connaugat, now on his way
to Japan, will return home by way of
Canada, and it is planned to extend
his stay in the Dominion so that he
may visit the chief cities..' When h
visits Montreal, no doubt, he will be
reminded of a story often told by hts
father, V!io was In Canada In 1800.
While in Montreal the Duke and
Duchess of Connanght attended a" re-
ception given by Lord Mount-Stephe-
where, among other citizens, thev
met the popular Mr. James McShane.
A day or two afterwards the duke
and duchess were the guests of Sir
John MacDonald at luncheon in Ot-
tawa. During the meal the duke de-
scribed how he was standing at a
street corner in Montreal when ho
received a slap on the bock. "Look-
ing around." said the duke, "I ' saw
Mr. McShane, who had. been Intro-
duced to me the night before. 'Hullo,
Arthur,' said he, 'how ; are you? I
called you Arthur when you were in
Montreal Jo f 18690, and I call you
Arthur now. None of your darneJ
the prince and his party. Admiral
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA HOTELTogo, General Kurokf, and Vice-Adm-it
ral ljuin are members of the commit
tee lri charge of arrangements. y Ar-
tists, and experts have refitted the
rooms In the Kasumigasekl palace,
which have been chosen for, Prince
LEASING PUBLIC LANDS.
Shall the public lands te leased for
grazing purposes under the direction
of the United States Authorities?
This the burning question with
the Stock Raisers of the weat.
The success of the Federal Apcnts
in handling the grazing prlvlleg-- on
the Immense Forest reserves scatter-
ed all over the west has strengthened
the views of all thinking : men that
some restriction should be placed
upon the grazing over the unoccupied
public lands so that the rang as would
not be wholly destroyed by over
Ing. ;
Mu.t la.4t.lA I.. Il ......
Arthur's use and have never before EMBROI DBRY!been utilized to' accommodate foreigndignitaries. It .has been arranged
for Prince Arthur and hts party, to
take part in several bfg hunts in the
Mikado's own forests. The prtnefl VERY SPECIAL. SALEwilt remain in Japan until March 13,
when he will' leave by the steamship
Empress of Japan for Canada
rnment during the past two yean h.
proven by the stockmen's own testi-
mony, that the capacity of tho land'
has been decreased "ver one half
While from the denuding of th lundu
of the natural covering of grasses,
weeds and under bush, has followed
One week, commcacincf Monday, Feb. 12, ending Saturday, Feb. i
V7e offer at
33 Per Cent Off
the regular prices of our entire stock of embroidery and insertion.
7--
-. rk e--l
an immense damage by ream of the
eroding away of the Ian Is, and tie
cutting of ijep arroy.it or tlfrhts.
which In some ways is n inry vei l
oua matter than the km of gM.'
Heretofore there has not own ,spy
"ery unsmlnous fen;n among tne
at'ckmen as to the ,wl(2o n of a lene
:w. ' ; ".
As a general proposition the. sheep-
men were solidly arraigned against it
atall A tkn AkttUtMAM amvaA taw S4 A iltAm
ffTlHE coming spring promisss to be THE em--
jil broiasry eccson or tne year, we nave a
a, ,s
1 c! ul rum Uojr-fc- ci ,t,
cection best makers. . ,lL vw, ftmjxe : l: - -- '?i 'osteito ofvfitadgel; Several 'V,:;'
y ;A&& flourfea -
4H r' f- -f !L.. r-- 'Defter. Chief lT!tsriaJot who ' Ie -- : II-
-
waVhere tram iCj'-ao- k jnade such
I'dxlleat showing of the governments
Intentions that after three days
the Colorado Cattlemen's As
irT L' .
cfcpzntbsoclatlon which hs fotglit the idea
bitterly from the first adopted a reso
lution endorsing the plan and In gen
eral approving the leasing iict.
i. Exerehs csxs In pr-c!us!- n?
bskkq pbv7dcr
to set that yott &t Dr.
Price's, rhica tnahfa ths
food more wholxcs
and &t the cams tss
morc iXsIatafcbe
New Mexico Csttle owner to a man
approved the tease lav aru see in It
upon
the food
you eat
their only hope for the fu'.wre of the
business.
4$c patterns, sale price..... 30c
40c patteshs. sale price ,...27c
35c patterns, sale price ..... 2k Ci9 CkzSso Pctt9rc3It is agreed by rrntn. it, snl vllixtated cow men of New Mexico that
30c sale ice 20cpat terns, pt . . ...a lease law properly drawn and Inform
d Inside of ten yers would double
the namher of rattle In KVw Mexico 25c patterns, sale price ......20c patterns, sale price ...... 13cand double their value.
The big herds will pass awsy but
Nrrf There are many mix tires, made In hnhatbo
4 good baking powdor., which tne prudent will
avoki. They may be known by their price, being
sold for ten to twenty-fi-- e nta a pound, or a cent
an ounce. They are made ith alum, interfere wtu
tho healthfulness of the Uxyl,
15c patterns, sale price...... 10c 'fi&WCCCDSIn their place will come teiH of thou
ids of email heH. ail wl' rred tr.r.wr.o DAtiY 12aC patterns, sale price.. .. . .8c
,
' 10c patterns, sale price... ...7c vall well fed and winter losses from II Itortus and starvation wit be an uu
beard of thing. Eaci o t rt'.a
rrtUKVV PKUHl'AKV ,1&M., las veoas oa;iv omc
mii. avwau gv rv. il aw ay . evuevt avtMvavL k C) oocoooooocooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooco oModjcska's Remark-
able Versatility f San Miguel National Bank
O a n n
GOLD BELTS . . 65cts
GOLD BELTS . . 75ct
GOLD BELTS . . $100
GOLD STOCKS TO MATCH.
Fuuu thi ,'l.nil .im h, c.it) tl and o
havdiuuH of limit ot Lul,' Marl.'th
or Las VegasOAPtTAl PAIS IttOtOO,COO.OOto Hi aspurlty, affiin, wit iinlwitchery of Ueutrlou i hU.hu (is far j COO.CCD.CD
Ktt'p as can he tukt-- iu ih ihIi "f
o
o
o
o
o
o
8
r
r urumaitc Hit rsitiif. M u hhaip .uiglc J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK tPRINGEK, Vice-Preside-
O. T, HOSKIN8, Cashier,
r. t. JANUARY, Aaa't Caanlar.from thfhM u (ho .tolil'l y and ii.i'litIn the life and death ot Mary tjutwis WAKING'S. 519 Sixth Street of S'Ot. Mm but u 'i'll Kl'tMt HC Interest Paid on Time Depositsires could so couiphtfly sumfy the gideals of eai h of tlnue cliuntiu'ers r.s
.w .w.wi. Tww.w w.w to K'uve it au open qn iou oi to THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANKO00O
O
O
o
PERSONALS a T. HOtKINt, TreasureH. GO KB, PresidentBuilding and Loan
Holds Election
H. W. KELLY, Vie President
PAID VP CAPITAL, $30,000.00 ogave your earnings by denositlag them in the Las Vegas Saving Bunk, where they will bring you an inEd. Farr ot Albuquerque U la the Interest paid on'rltv. oo come, "kivery dollar
saved U two dollars made." No deposits received of lees than SI.
all deposits of 15 aud over.P. McCormlck of Chauerlto la la At a recent meeting of the Mutual
Building and Loan association of Lanthe city. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCCCCCCOOCOoCharles RuHell hn returned to his Vegas, officers were elected for the
wucceedlng year, as fotlowa. John A' borne la tills city from v:hlcago
Proof. R. P. l.arkln lett last even Ross, President: Joh.i Shnnk, 'Vice
P j--.
v , .. ,
ijr
in oa JMiblaesa trip, to Albuqut'r- - re BHD?f.U The KlytfoiG Icqf. I IB 111 MVII;lv
thlgaNjfrnoon to aee a couple youns Kaete from Puvw PiaitfM VHfrr
Six i room furnished house oa Nu
ttdnal avenue. , . V' PUICEO
lady friUpnd. $ i , . .
Mrs.'W. C. Barnes lefl for Phoeeih
Arlaonatf lust night to visit her pa
rents for several months.
MUs Bertha Dalsemer of. Bultl
President;, Q. CvQle. Secretary; W,
E Gortner Treasurs;-- ? directors dec'
ted.. J, A Rosses. K Uaynoifls. and
W. B. Bunker.
A)!, of; te officers were
wjth ithif exception f A. . 11. Smith,
treasurer, who is now'rapjycd in
Lob Angeles and U unable to attend
to the duties, and he was succeeded
by W. E. Qortner. r
The annual report of the company
was readand shows the affair) ot the
association to be in excellent
8evn room furnished house on Na
tlonal avenue.
Four room house on Railroad evenmore is here on a visit 'to Mr. and
ue. :, , .
2,000 lb, or taore etch delivery, - 25c per hundred
1,000 to 2 000 lb. V 35c
500 to 1,000 lbs. " '.'SOcv.
Lets than $0 lbs. I 75c ? 4t
CaYSTAL ICE CO.. i WcCdro Q WctS
After' March 1st, Rosenthal ball.
will rent by the night, week or month.
which role ahews her at her beat.-- 1 ft
Is fitting, then that Modjoska who has FOR SALE.Bargalna In city . properties and ova rum sat
Mrs. David E. Rosenwald. . .
Mr. Henry Coke has been sick at
his honje on National street tor the
past few days, but Is reported .much
better..-- , - ;
'
,.' Mrs. Ida Ballard and daughter ,of
Topeka, passed through on No. Z to-;d-
on. their way to San Diego, Cal.
They Aere old friends and , former
nnlkKnr. nt Mr anu Mrk. I.. Hel--
sounded the deeoest dote . in im'd ofeBst cooks and anlflk Mrvlca t
these characters, and whiwe protiaynlNew Optie Cafe, Grand avenue. Opens
ranches. y 4 ;f
Hcrrb Real Estcte Co.
eaiuraay morning. - z-- n C. A. McMELLAn.'Found, in street car, watch fob and
locket. Owner mav obtain anmn hv 60t OOUOLAt AVENUE. ,. REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND tXCHTALS
calling at this office, describe oroiv
erty and paying for this notice. 3
The A, R. Qulnley shotgun will be
We've KOt . to eat. so have vou. disponed of for the benefit of the n. bam Uits. bklekra hoejeMs), rteta.O'frutt trow boitBB"t w hMtf, .Mw-- t t
UMtattwiBgBieeaef oily. Pries, iU--Awidow, at the Lobby, Saturday night.
frlch of this city, who visited them
at the; train. .. .
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Stewart arrlv-e- d
In the clt on No. 2 and spent
the afternoon as the guests pf Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Blood In this city.
Mr. Stewart was division store keep-
er at Albuquerque, but baa bean
transferred to La Junta.
H. B. Holt passed through the city
laat eveninc on hi way home to La
Let's get together at dinner tomorrow.
The New Optic Cafe. 2
NO. H. Fonr room eottkfl. brick, Mrlrsaw. good loeaMon. bars MxK ft., twolots. A bargain, fttoe, M.M.
Na U iva mum Sm brlofc eottac wthteth. Me. wnlt loesMd, ratt.bi. iot sad
at butldlae. oa oora.i Prto., MM.
a O.I7. Fiveronsi aoMMtl Natad, the
! 2-- Na nr ABMeny nBtdeane. eleebaalBM oMtor ot st liTVe-M-L kiM Witt bmkb. I lata. Mod Mm!'!.Out electric light patrons will conBig Opening Day.
We wish to notify our friends and
ian. BMW Iswb. bobm Bowlv SU4 M4 teBtUed a hesBttnaplMe. iPrCe7u63ktl,fer a favor on us if they 'will contin rooms sr. larfo. OBwon. Smu for 7 por bmwi
or eacn nas been called (tertectlon.
should have selected as the repertoire
of her farewell testimonial tour, the
plays In which they occur, "Macbeth,"
"Much Ado About Nothing" and "Maty
8tuart" Tills assu vh all who ree her
this season, whether thv ever have
seeq her In the pan or not, that tbey
will enjoy her srlenlid art at Its'bett.
The drama selected for her gqo1-T.y- e
performance In this, city . is Mary
Stuart, and It wlll.be presented neut
Friday at the Duncan. A I ampler
choice could not possibly hava Ken
made.
, It is Mary Stuart t a: h.is .bten
chosen most frequently by p'uygtrn?
along the distinguHhed artists fare
well route, and assuredly it is the
most popular play on her classic list.
The welcome awajtlng Modje ik heie
is one of the warmest ever extoaded
to an actress .any where. " .
j ''
" The sweetest story ever told
thawhan Whisks.
, . .
"It keeps on tasting good."
"v,viv
Msay otherpatrons that we have moved to the elaoMiiori
MeDUBBdHJO S6. A Aim ibnrbn botHa, R room AchV boom, ihuiel. roof. bIm of bobm tlxat.ue to report their petty light
troub-
les to the OM Electric Light plant.' fmm WatihinEton.' D. ?. Mr.' Lm Vojaa' JPhone Offlco 97. neaiiaiteo, 95.
corner room next door to our old
stand and we will be pleased to wel-
come everyone. Each lady who vis- -
Colorado 'phone No. 21, until we can
get Into full operation at our new rirat Natlemtvl Bank. Lee V--- . N. KiM",vrvIMOT, ) I irat National Cank. GuCrt Caeitar. to.'a our store on our opening day, slant Las Vega Railway ft Power
Holt Is" a prominent attorney of Las
Cruces' and has been spending some
time at the capital in the .interests
of the Elephant Butte dam project. Saturcby, February
17 will be pre company. 2--
sented with a fine carnation, free
of charge: . We alo wifh to thank If you would win success In, life, mmmmm--
'
mm anna ai ma mm, Kv
patronize the savings bank. Patronall our patrons for past trade, andFOR SAXJE Solid walnut flat
. top
desk, revolving, office chair, ;oak typo ize It liberally and continuously. Dewill. try . to merit ; a continuance of
fevors in the future.. J, ' Thornhlll. posits for the Plata Trust and Savings
bank received at the First ' National
writer table. Miller oil heater. Sim-
ons Selling company. 413 Railroad
avenue.' 9
the Florist. 1 i
VaTaeW W tmTCZmfJf G-w-Zt Ci .
IT KSXFt OR TA9TU9Q CCC3 ,
Haywood Q noborts Co.. D!ctributors .
bank for the convenience of east tide
patrona. I--Evervthine new at New Ootic Cafe.
Grand avenue. Opens tomorrow morn Try our new soft lump coal.' Brllites ArrestedGyps ing. ,. ; ,.: .2-8- 2 1liaKU Us Vegas Light ft Fuel Co.' FOR RENT One tCOylight housekeeping. Call
street.
room for
1009 8txth
'
6
AND AU. FiaST-CLAt- S C3A1SS9:....'. ,1MWfor Stealing Wire Both Sides Wait
..w..w...'amw.avrPictures framed to order at" 8. R.
Dearths' the undertaker. - ' 10-2-6for Developments I mmu iTSmoke the Elk. Union made.
GHOOOi IELLV G 63.f
C
1
You might '. as well have Empress
flour that belongs to bread and bis-
cuit, Did you think bread could have
no flavor? Next time you bake try
Empress flour and you will know the
fineness and whiteness and richness
and economy of good bread. John A.
Papen, both phones 144. 2--
(INCCKP0XATE0)
VJIlOLnCALtL
The flfherttr at Mora arrested a cara-
van of, Gypsies, six men, four women
and a half dozen children this morn-
ing for stealing copper wire from the
Las Vegas Railway and Power com-
pany.''
The Gypsies had been In camp in
Gallinaa canyon about a week ago
and stole a large number of chick-
ens and 1000 pounds of copper wire,
used in bonding the street car track.
It was regular trolley wjre, three
sixteenths of an Inch in diameter and
of solid copper. :
- The wire was cut from the track
for a distance of 1200 feet and en-
tailed a loss on the company of at
least $500. .;' ;;.
RED LETTER SALE
Rosenthal Pros.
HERE ARE A FEW OF
I- THE GOOD THINGS
I Ti:::iTftS!l8A9 I
National Cash
at Annex Bar.
FOR SALE
ister Inquire
WOOL HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
tle Atoet. tor tK.
BAIN "WAOON
New York, February 1C. The an-
thracite miners' mi committee of
seven appointed at yesterday's confer-
ence between the coal operators anl
the unions special scale committee
today began the work of formulating
in detail th,e propositions wliich have
already been presented in general
form to the employers. The task Is
an arduous one and it will probably
be at least a week before the commit,
teeiwlll have Its report in shape for
submission to the of
seven appointed by the operators. In
the meantime there Ts likely to be
no development in the situation, as
the operators will not be able to
make a move until they learn special'
ly what .the mine workers will
Declared Office Vacant.
Pittsburg. Pa., February 16. The
delegates attending the Pltteburg
miners' convention unanimously adop
ted a resolution at noon tod?r declar-
ing the office of president and vice-preside-
of the Pittsburg district
miners' vacant. ; President Dtrtan pre-
sided a today's session and refuse!
to entertain the resolution, but it was
. Carnival ball, February 22, at the
Duncan.
.......
- t
W. M. Lewis, undertaker and en
balmer, 612 Lincoln Ave., both phones.
8-- 2
...4
f lb Miaroni. I5c value. Wc 4
W, B. Con ti, erect form uat in.
6 lb Granite Grit for chickem 25c $ itzxx I
9. Men'i iitin ninncl nijht ahlit 69c fL Did you ever stop to consider that
FRIDAY N:0!1T.m mm go
The wire was round in yineir-possessi-on
and they had bees melting it
up and making little buckets for souve-
nirs. They will be brought to this
city and prosecuted to. the full extent
of the law.
"Don't talk of mtid," said Mrs. T.
M. Elwood, writing from Los An-
geles. Why, 1 was over to Pasadena
yesterday and on my way back found
the mud so deep that I had to hire an
express wagon to carry me across
the street.'" y
it does not pay to buy inferior goods,
While you can get
Shawns Whiskey. .
S0 REWARD. ,
For information leading to arrest
and conviction of persons cutting or
ip doi Boxes parlor materia. .
J jden'f canvM tjove. ftt pair.. . 19c
10-- 4 bianketi. flf fleece, pair 69c 1
f ,13 lb potitou. . . ''. m . ....He S
Chef panb at 75c a pair for 59c J
"3 21b cam Standard com, . . . ,25e
Heavy twil'ed cah. Sc value . , 6c if t i I P. V. beit maple syrup. . 1 25
rACLCTyCLL TESTIMONIAL TO
'
MME.CHELJENA '
u .tC.9SSi;
il.C3 ;
stealing copper wire or any other
property belonging to the Las Vegas
Railway ft Power company. M ID J E S Hi Apasred ovef bis head. W. A. BUDDECKE, President.is King at the 5 pk Drum tobacco. . .. . . . .25c
Ladies' w Ik nt tkirti. . . . , . ,3c fSavings
Bank
6
104
store. in--
9
New Ontlc Cafe opens In first door M20 , : $ 5 lb whole dried peas . . . . . 25csouth of New Optic hotel tomorrow
morning. r 282 Oehrlng's, for Johnson's
Floor Wax.' WANTED Two nice furnished
mom and board for two people; i MU tll'WJ" ......... M
INTERNATIONAL DtBATIH. care
' T
nice location. Address E. B
Optic. NOTICE. TOUR MOERf THE OIRECTICn OF L1R, JULES CUy
Great vikic in ladia rob 1 . . 43c jI; 6 plgi: Mom tt rch ...... 25ci 6 wm pott d hm etejr,ue ; 25c drAT WINNEFKO, CANAwa. The county cemetery at Los VlgllesWinnipeg. Man.i February 16,--Th- e BeatealebngiuttSonaefer's, Febrnarjr 21. frlo 1'' ibaolateli' actpcxlhaa now been laid Out and people andit.If jrour are tired. 'If you are worn out.
If you feel blue, " r
or 'out of sort iiu
annual International debate betwee"
representatives of the universities ot
a ' uma n uriicnen ior rip rJ C ecu Imparl I or En breakacltltens are hereby warned that-fro- mtii. j. tt.A hnrlal nt nannitrvu4h imkntA. and .Mauiuo RPIf. f i tea.petlb.......r.. 4f til eventtlTn1iili4e In the above mentioned ceme-- 01In ifact tor every utake a drink of i&jV(ZZ teirAfctahalLbe regarded a me pc jure a wpf- -
ecVW field In the .vicinity ortOwhan WWakey.' -.(T,
nrf Luiu nn Tamtinsf O: M U7c 1 iuuov. if tAnR of Las Vegaa andU "Rcaoiyefl, v 1 HBl, mtiv J. 9tadKk llsel k iHtTvRayVood ft Roberts Co., Dfctrhufor, BsCSbJ-'TC- ta.
2. "'. 'farfij i oi) w VwaU all first awfl, M. A. SANCHEZ,n$&UCu OSm County Clerk.I af fcWff eaSBBHMSiMIBBBBBBBBHSBMMBBSMMSaaa ai ,,. ;i...-.-- j""--14C&rinfa for tentt. I RoSOfiiiiuand North Dakota tne negative, smw'h nmnnettkin. ' ' VenaTar fM ted. iSWcaongtii best people ot Cm town. ' t puretee satlaf action, Whea I da Jpreaa a alt it loota Cta aaw. Gisss
raaaoaatta. Gift aaa a eaiL.'.- - ,
'
.
.i.i
CSC3 RIVER FOREST RitlRVE.
W VMW " .
The North Dakota team is c"- -
Application far Orailng NrmHa,At u..h J a. jonnson. i. a
Ware, and Scota Cameron. The Man
iinka Aehatura are J. W.. StevittsO Notice Is hereby given that all an--
Cut Solo
Von allWARM GOODS.
Tr.iu. tt aft '". .'. at 9fic
niicaiions for permits to grate eatueE. M. Cbrisholm, ana a. . wyni- -
HOTEL MAXVELL
MAXWELL CfTV,N.V
First class accommodattoni at rea- -
and horses within the Pecos Riverrt ik. frrtif nrtrvlous debates neia o Mr:j. D.CTCi;TroO ' U CeaaJ Aa. T OForest Reserve during tne season oi. tt.. mn nntvpraltles each ha OaIMS. must ho aubmltted to I F.won two. so that the present contest aonsble rates. Best duck and goose aaaanaacQaoooaouKnelpp, forest ranger In charge, San ' , i i "Men's Velvet -Men'. Felt, 11.50 tlljMen's Felt tl.5
. n.-- mt Hlln lMthnr soles, at -- K3
shooting la Northern New Mexico.ta Fe. N. M-- on or before March l, onoonocla In the. nature of
a "runner.
SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT IN
CONDITION OF MeCALL
Tents and tent cottages for those deim. Full Information In regard toM.t.' op Ladies' all Felt WC the (rasing feea to be charged, and siring them, lavallda will be met at
Wank forms to he used In making ap the station with carriage. For par
.
.ji.--. v.Ihh Tfnm i Tonr plication, will be furnished ttpon reLiiVewoad. N. J., February. 1.A ticulars and Las Vegas references,
I C. A. CaoW 4 COh c&tent attoRrrs.
of Waslstsstm, 0, 0, kava a czzll
memorandum boilk'ai4Urjf'(9r llti
which thay wi:isd U cscltia.
manraetrers, or iatcatora Csr fO
taga, t .cent. :
chance toget something substantial at
Calls promptly attended to at all
hoars. OinrearotBflbaefer'i
Pharmaey, 8M Sixth Hreet. Both
Phones 43.
quest addressed to the abova namedllht Improvement In nlow prices. of John A. McCall, former president ad&ea HOTEL MAXWELL,officer.
,
THOMAS II. BHERRARD,
c:rr:3SE$E$n:i5Tc:i of the New York Life Insurance com"pany, Is reported todry. Maxwell City, M.232 Acting Forester.
FRIDAY, FEBIU'ATtY 1. 19 !LAS VIOAI OAILV OfTIC
HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.
Olor ef Heir Said te ladlcete Ptr.
D. & R. Q System
5anta Fe Branch.
Time Table tio. tl.
gffeiiueli"nWrlOth. IU05,
NEwS ITEMS OF INTEREST
THE TVO TERRITORIES
oa's TeesaeraaMet.
Msnv people believe that blonde, or
lht bair dnnotes affection and dark
bsir coimuncy. A Mtrsun wliliout limr
Is not devoid of chur.iutor; tar from It
The dUpuHttton of tti average bald
eT sorsiNo. JS
.hauis r'e....Aiheaded man is to show such oilcltui
already be-- arrested hy 8!n.rtf Uw-ry- ,
to whom a telegram had been
sent the night before, lie l.aj b en
found at bis hoit.. He appeared bad
at milNu 1--
II () m.li &I p u
Mi pro
Bio p m
4 Wp m
4 SJpm
fur the welfare of others, that he neg
Mil"
.
...H4
..JX..
..ai .
lects tilmeelf. A rm cause balinu.
. (l.iiom.
...KiubuUit ....
. liirrnu
.Mrvtllt&
Tr PiMlroM
...AnVm.to ..
..A lemons ...
... MMpw
p n
.11 M P MB
JO pro
. .10 (10 p in
... lupin
.... Ilpu
...liueom
rrttt. Hubouraud. of i'arln, Krance.
a rabbit with Dandruff terms,
The Loose Loaf
'""BAccounting System
Is No Longer on Innovation
It is recognized as an absolute uecessity by all
prtweaalve aoooiu tauts, auditors, mauufaetur
ra, bankers and busiuess 'men gtnerally , .
Tht Jonts Improved Iocs Leaf Specialty Company
are manufacturers of
The Best that Genius and Experience Can Produce
ly broken up, but deaiel.thv eliauj
1.S3. L
CAMI WIST TOOt LATE
.Norman Young, a buwln(hH man of
Ownardsviikj, N. J., who weut (o
Santa fur his health, died sudden-
ly of hemorregea at St. Vincent' hos-
pital. 1I waa thirty yara old.
MEETING OF Q. A, H.--
Announcement waa wade In Hunt a
Fa by Department Commander Jacob
iWeltmer that the annual encampment
J'utttlo Lcausing
It to become totally bald In five
weeks' time. To rid the of thexe
danRi-rmi- a terms It Is necessary to Sppl
8 4.', i) m
K.aupin.
U ik) e ut
m
t:Wl m
...
o Mpm
M Lv
Sit ,.l.v.
M .At
..tHilll Hpgit..
.lionver
against him. He 'jdm1i hi ac:i iin
tance with Mrs. 'Bradley. ,
BACK TO PHEONIX
TwpnNewbroa Herplctde.
"DeHtroy the cause you remove the
effect"
flol.1 bv leadln drurrlnts. fiend lOo InO, Matthews who lived In PhiMttlx.
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,Ariz., a number of years but who ha
been away for a few yearj returned Uetroit. Mien.E. O. MURPHEY. Speolal Agent.
recently. He says he has come thU
Trlni stop at Bmbado for dinner whew
"
noil iuel ere wrrwl.
. ouNssnricMB
At Antonlto for Durauao. ailvertoa, and ta
"aV82?Z m.e. Pblo ad tat
mwliate point via eihr the eUndardiauM
hue vU U Veta or the narrow aeuse U
HalUU. makins the entire trip in day lhfht and
piuMtnic inroush the fmmmmm Cwnl Ceraaa,
o fur all poluto on Crwxle braaen.
g. g. Booraa, O. P. A,
Deaver.Uolo
A. ft. Babmbt,
time to stay. He has tried inottt every
part of the United State and Old Mex
of the New Mexico a. A. R. will be
bald at Las Crues between April
SS and May , and that Commander
In Chief James Tanner will attend
the encampment.
KICKtD HIM OOWN STAIR- S-
Mrs. Quirk, who runs the Kant new
Ico and tramped clear across Central
America and after looking it all over
he has decided that Arlxona Is good
K. Ii. Mclntosch a young mining man
well known in this section and t ho
Mojjolloiis, returuod to Sliver City
several days ago after an extended
stay in Alaska.
Red Croas ttag Blue la much the
best; Insist that your grocer give ycu
enough for him. He went from there
the last time to Washington city and
. Las Vegas Art Souveulr on , aale
at The Optic office.
then to hit old home In Pennsylvania
finally drifting west again to Nevada
where he has been for some months this brand.
and from where he came to Phoenix
hotel la Douglas, Arts., tc.uk a shot
it I Mexican who was trying to get
Into the hotel at 2:15 Tuoslay Hom-
ing, then threw down her ua and
kleked the Mexican down atalri. The
nan waa not hit and Officer Oentiy
arrested, and wckdd him up.
BOUGHT GOAT RANCH
B. P. 8tur-s- . iff Zani!vl'?. OLlo,
ooooooooooooooo
FKZtn UZCia is the most powerful,durable and lightest on the market. It baa
no eharp corners or edges that mar the desk, it
opens and closes quicker than any other. Its compact-
ness permits the writing surface, when in use, to lie closer
to the desk than any other binder. By its improved
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back al- -
ways remains In the' venter whether the book ta used atIts maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, thus giving 'it n beautiful and eymmetrloal appearanoe. The binder
can be firmly looked on one or one thousand leavea, and "
one or more leaves can be inserted or removed without
disturbing the others. Further information sent on ap-
plication, or onr representative will call and show you the
goods.
ThoOPTIC COAfjto,
Santa he Time Table.He says that when be left there wasgreat excitement over tha rich ore be
FoartrABflooatlnentai trains each amy dally You
ing taken from the Manhattan
mine. Mr. (Matthews Is a printer by
trade but has been engaged in other
things most of tho tlma for ome
yrars. He has recenrjv beeu connec-
ted with a railrtaJ surveying party,
lie' was acciimriumed hack by hi
EAST BOUND.who has been In Silver 01.y for the
pott year, last week purchaH the
goat ranch of Otto Werney, locn'-- It
the Oak Grove preclact la the tale
Depaiia..',.4i44. si
Depart. .. '.I :l p. m
Departs. I X . m.
Departs 1;30 p. as
No. 4 Ar .4:40 a.m.
Mo.t Ar.... 140 p.m.
No.l Ar .1:48 a, C
No. IOAr l6p.m. CantbrotherMn law, Prof. Mesklmokis,ra Included over six hundred gouts WEST SOUNDformer resident of I'beonk who is nowMr. Eturges "expects to give the
hi .the employ ot tha government asnastcsaent or tne new acqinsmoo
sin engineer. .. bis peraonal supervision. ,
Deserts
.:. mDeparts . t;00 p.sa.
Deperte ... I;t0p. m.
Departs ..6: p. m.
NolAr..... 3J a, m.
No. t Ar ..: 1 p. at.
No.T Ar.l:l p. n.
No.lAr (JO p, m. Wash
a
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Common Colda are the Cause of ManyPROP. TIOMT BETTER
W. 0. TlghC president of the New o
o
Serioua Dlaeaaea.
Physicians who have' gained a na
Mexico nnlverslty, who was seriously
Injured by a gasoline explosion some
tlonal reputation as analysts of the
ja
8
O
daya ago In the university laboratory
while making oxygen, la reported to caue of varloua diseases, claim that
If, catching cold could be avoided a
It
Out
A Habit to be Encouraged.
The mother who haa acquired tha
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount ot uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and if given as eoon aa
the first symptoms of croup appear, it
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing injurious and mots
era give it tp the little ones with a
feeling of security. Sold by all
Luckiest Man In Arkansas. .
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,"
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af
ter five years of continuous coughing
and bleeding from the lungs; and I
owe my good fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, - Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will cure con-
sumption if taken in time. My wife
improved with the first bottle and
twelve bottles completed the cure.'
Cures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At all druggists,
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
long list qf dangerous ailments would 0physicians at the St Joseph's bos
never be heard of. Every one knowspltal state the professor wfu be able
that pneumonia and consumption ortx 0000
to leave the hospital this week.
DOES POLK KNOW IT?
' Col. Ed. Butler, of St. Louis, uc
Inate from a cold, and chronic catarrh,
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
trouble are aggravated and rendered
more serious by each fresh attack. Do
No. 4. Chicago Limited, aolld Pall
man train with dining, , observation
and buffet library caro, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
: No. 2. Atlantic Express, has Poll-ma- n
and tourist sleeping can for Chi
cago and Kansas City, and a tourist
car for Denver., A, Pullman car for
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con
nectlng with No. 5. leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m., arriving at Pueblo 6:00
a. m , Colorado Springs 6:35 a, mH
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago Ex-
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:16 a. m., connect
Ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:04
p. m., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. rn.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10, Chicago Fast Mall, has Poll- -
companled by hia wife and young 0000000
you risk your life or take chances
when you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure It before
these diseases develop. This remedy
contains no opium, morphine or other
harmful drug and has thirty years re-
putation back of It, gained by its cures
under every condition. For sale by all
druggists.
grand eon, John, arrived In Silver
City Friday snd registered at the
Palace hotel. Colonel Butler has for
years been a prominent political
leader In St Louis, and came hete
for the double purpose of obtaining
rest and recuperation, tater on be
will go to the Pacific coast for the
balance of the winter. v
PAID POR Hit PUN .r
J. M. Monk, the man ' who ran
amuck In the Highlands on Tuesday
night, flourishing a knife, which he
0000
LAS VEGAS ART SOUVENIR
Containing 96 pages, Including panoramic views of the City, Hot
Springs and Gal Unas Park; 35 pagea of superb Illustrations of the city and
vicinity, free from all advertising matter; admittedly the finest work af
the kind ever published In New Mexico, may be obtained from the follow
Ing merchants at actual cost, Me per copy, Be additional for mailing:
man sleeper, El Paso to Kansas City
THAT is what they
,
of the marks
put upoj linen with our
stencils. f By using a
stencil enough ink can
be put into the fabric
so that the name will re-
tain its ligibUity thru
many washings. .
Complete outfit $1.50
0000
, George H. Schmelzel has sold his
pretty new residence on Gospel hill
at Silver City to Percy Wilson, the
well known attorney, who expects to
move Into his new domicile about the
first of the coming month.
Bank, First National
Boucher, C. D., Groceriesused on the person and the trousers
emf ttf fl f AmhlflH ati4 i1taisi AttAil Browne 4 Manaanares Co, Wholesale
v0000
00000
Grocers..
Center Block Pharmacy. j
Davis A Sydes, Grocers.
0000000
Ladiea who take pride In clear,
white clothaa should use Red Croas
Bag Blue, sold by grocers. i Enterprise Cigar Store.
use on the throat of one of the pro-
prietors of the Highland grocery
store, waa lined fifteen dollars In po-
lice court yesterday morning for dis-
turbing the peace. Albuquerqque
Journal.
'.'SwaNSM t
INVESTS NEAR ROS WIL-L-
) Jerome Howe, of Bloomlngion, HI.,
who has hen In Roswell four da vn
la the connection from all points south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Raton.
No. 3, California Llmlteo, has same
equipment aa No. 4. f
Na 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep
ing cars for southern California. This
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque.
No. 7, Mexico and Calfornla Eipress,
haa Pullman and tourist sleeping cars
for northern California points, and
Pullman car for El Paao and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dent-
ing, Silver City and all points in Mex-
ico, Southern New Mexico and Ari-
zona.
No. 9, California Fast Mail, haa Pull-
man sleeping cars for all California
points. This train Is consolidated
with No. 7 at Albuquerque.
W. J. LUCAS, Agent
00
Schaefer, O. Q Drugs.
Woods, Mrs. M. J., Curios and tta
tionery.
Winters Drug , Company.
C. V. Hedgeock, Boots and Shoes.
Bank, San Miguel National.
Baeharaeh Broa Gen. M'd'ae.
Coora, Henry, Lumber Company
Dearth, S. R., Cut Flowers.
Graaf A Hayward, Grocers.'
Gregory, O. L Cigars.
Hub Clothing Company.
Laa Vegaa Steam Laundry.
Mann Drug Company.
Murphey, E. G., Drugs.
Rosenthal Furniture Company.
Russell e Lewis,, Tailors. r
8tearns, J. H, Grocer.
Taupert, Jeweler and Optician.
Dr, Sensman and wife' left for, their
home In New Jersey Saturday even-
ing after having passed the winter
in Silver City.
Greenberger, M Clothing.
Gross, Kelly eV Co., Wholesale Grocers.
Gehrlng, P. X, Hardware.
I Ifeld's. The Plata Department store.
I Ifeld, L. W.' Hardware.
Las Vegaa Cigar Company. .
Lewis, The W. M. Co., cut Flowers.
Sharp Lumber Company,
Optic, The Daily.
Rosenwald, E. e Son. Gen'l Merchan.
Rosenthal Bros General Merchandise.
Ryan e Blood Grocers.
left for his home. He bought 680
acres of land, three miles east of
Roswell. The place has an asteslnnj
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protru
ding Piles.' Your druggist will return
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
OPTIC
CO.
00000000
cure von Id 15 to 14 days. 60c.
well. Mr. Howe will not reside there
permanently, but will likely spend
his winters here. He Is engaged in
the banking business at Wonona, 111.,
This is his second trip to the Valley
Vrlr. .1 M .01Accidentshaving been here Inst December.
FORGER LOCATED oi n HIGH-CLAS- S WEEKLY NEWSPAPER gV. L. McOee, who cashed half adozen forged checks in Albiujuerque Want Anything?dotSaturday night and made bis geta tj!!
Ilarn!
OF SIXTEEN BROAD PAGES 50way has been located In EI Paso, anathe police of the Pass City have been
asked to hold hint until an
torn Albuquerque can be gf.t dotn
Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
anything, want help or want work, want to let
or to rent rooms or in fact want anything that
the best place on earth to get it is in a
Newspaper's Want Column
to bring him back. It Is understood
that Mrs. McOee had made prepara-
tions to go to El Paso, but that she
has now decided ' to remain in
FOBI1AYEAR O
AO CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS , Q2ff CENTS FOIl THREE MONTHS 0o
THE WEEKLY EDITION OF THE g
.' Qrrr- r- rr.
And when tbfT do
happen you nc--
food llnlniiMit sod
need it at 6tue.
keep ou hand a
bottle ot
0000O00000000000000
poof. oEflrrs
v
People have of late years gotten into the habit
...
of J
i
...At - REPUB 10looKing up tnis coiuran every day and advertising1in it bring big" returns for the money expended.O OfiOTOC OIL r
iAn Optic Want AdThin great macaett.Td, soothlas andhealing remedy apeedllr cures sit hurts
of ssaw beast and always is ure to bring results. Rates are only 5c per
Hccb
o
o
o
o00o0o
o
o
o
o
o
J J
o
line of six words or 20c per line per week. Less
than lc per word. Try one today.
IVIIhcut o
,,tHHf
A Cccr T.rto 1fr4fn .Co w S4e eW. . P Ofilde.1
ORE RUNS S200 TO TON
Further assays of ore from the
rich strike made by Harrington broth-
ers, near Lordsburg, show that the
average value ot the ore Is yet a mat-
ter to be determined, says the Silver
City Independent.' While the first n
Indicated over 40 per cent cop-
per, a later assay shows the follow-
ing values: Gold. 02 ounces; Silver,
1715 ounces; copper 26 per cent. This
would make the ore worth something
over two hundred dollars a ton, which
la considerably In excess of what th
final assay of 40 per cent copper alone
would make While few parties are
quietly locating claims In the Immed-
iate vicinity of the strike, nothing par-
taking of the nature of a rush to stake
the ground has so far ore u red. The
Casper and Hsrrlngton brothers, who
have ten good claims located, are
feeling somewhat elated over their
good luck and are having additional
assays made by the Stiver City Re-
duction Works.
MAN CAUSES IT ALL
Deputy Sheriff Cunnlnuhaw returned
ji-o- Prescott yesterday afternoon,
having In custody John 13. Puimtm,
csslstant roadmaster of the 8. F. P.
Si p., charged with belrt h aiihoi
r--f the troubles of Mrs. Hattle Buck
try, who was arrested th' nllt before
for the abondonment f her babe says
th. Phoenix Republican. Rodman was
t one taken before .1iHt'. Burnett
and arraigned. His ni we fixed
(MAS8ACk.CSrrT8)
A Thoroughly Independent and Courageous
Journal Devoted to the Protection
and Advancement of the Broad
Public Interest
The Republican is famous for the strength and ability and
democratic spirit of its editorials, and for the excellence and
wealth of Its Literary Features.
,
The Weekly Republican Is carefully edited and attractively
ranged foathe convenience and comfort and enlightenment' of It
readers. It oontalns a full and Intelligent review of tbe important
news of the world for each week, with special attention to New
England News. It gives regulaily two broad pages of editorial arti
cles written by honest and abls and expert students of public af-- ,
fairs, who are thoroughly imbued with modern democratic Ideas
and ideals. Its general features embrace a literary department of
exceptionally high quality, department of matters pertaining to
the farm, of women's special Interests, of music, of religious news,
of educational Interests, etc It gives a short story each week, and
excellent original or selected verse. It Is now publishing a series of
notable articles on "The Spirit of Democracy," by Charles P. Dole.
As a newa, political, literary and family weekly combined, the
weekly edition of The Republican is hardly surpassed, if anywhere
equaled. ,
Tbe Weekly Republican was established In 1824, The Daily In
1844. and Tbe Sunday la 18T8, by Samuel Bowles. The subscription
late ar, for Tbe Wee ly f I a year, Daily H, Sunday 12. i j8end for free specimen copies and address , ;
It cures eats, spfalse, amlses, sores,
wciiino. lataeaees, eld wouaUa, lun-hes-
chapped haads, tmt blu. etc.,
asd la the staadard remedy for aerked
wto swts os aalmate, fearapit aau
adille satta, scratches, sreevs heel,
caked WMcr, Itch, aiaaae, etc
It heel a wound treat the bottom up
sad is thoroughly aatliieptlc. KINO
CACTVS ON. In Mld by druaVrte In
l.'xu Oc-- sad II bottif 3 sad 15 deoJt-at- d
fsnn, or sent prepaid by the menu
o
o
1
Office at ,
o ''C;t --tVAr 'HJU'lLewis' , -- NlJA,?'r n' 'VI- -
Phone 169 H JL- -
Colorado .
ferturerm OLNEY McOAID. CtMtMi. &1
0000000
s
000
8
O00000000
ere, u oui eoMioaoie at your ang
Accept no Subetltuto.
For sale by
Ail
Enterprising 0ii ill "Ofwrools and ranlie' Cleaned, DWInfecved and pat In a Thorough Sani
tary condition. We examine cesspool free of charge.
at 9M tor oi eiymii' i"r nm
on Monday afternoon at ? o'c.ock.
When the deputy sh"itf a Hived at
Prtscott be found that iVxiimu haJ
g THE HEPUDL1CAN, Springfield. Mass. g
0OCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOC.CCOOOOOOQDruggists
FRIDAY-- fIuRI'ARY 11. 19"tl LA VtQAt DAILY 0TIC
CJlcxntcIn Hcscrto Professional Directory
I SMITH FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM I
ATTORNEYS.SOCIETIES.
SUNSHINE ROUTE. VIA TORRANCE OATEWAYGsoryt H. Hunker, Attoruey at law,
Office, Veeder block, La a Vfgaa, N.
M.
I. 0. 0. F Lai Vtoa Lodge, No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at their
hall, Khtli street. All visiting breth Conoectictr with tho E. P. fc N. B. aud Chicago, Rook Island1 1 1.. ... i. n c t. . I . . . M . . .. a V.. .
Frank Springer, Attorney at law.
Office in Crockett building, Las
Now Mexico, to OUloairo, Kaunas Olty --
or tit. Louis. When you
Montezuma Kanch vjtson
rcTmbTro
A ijut huulthful. re-
sort with sll couvfu-tenet- s
4 milt south
of Las 'nu on Hhu-i- h
FeR-K- . Colorado
Teltpboue, No. 1!7.
liUes:--.o.u- o per
oioutb HUd UpWHllls.
AttU i
Dr. P. J. Frmr, Homtro, N. M.Cntr Block Dru Slot by
ren inidlally liniwd to attend. P. La
Duo. N. u.; C. V. U. Ward,
V. U.; T. M. Klwood. secretary; W.
R. Crites, treasurer, C. V. Hedgcock,
Vegas, N. M. iravei ako tuo
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office f BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROADcemetery trustee, In, Wymaa block, Las Vegas, N.
M.
SkB. P. 0. E Meet first and third
Monday eveulngg, each month, , at
( We have portable chutes for loading sheep )
at Torrance, permanent stook yards at Wll- -( lard, Estauoia, Btanley aud Bante Fe. j j 1ARCHITECTS.Kuiuhts of Pythias Hall. Visitingbrother are cordially Invited. Shortest Hue to El Paso, Mexico, and the southwest Tha
only first class route to California via Santa Fe Central, El
HOLT A HART,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
Maps aud surveys made, buildings
11. D. BLAcK. Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVKLT. Sec.
M. V. llik with, Kansas City, Mo,
I share.
L, B. Keuwotthy,' Kansas City, Mo,
i share.
Ueorgtt A. Fleming, La Virus,
New Mev, 1 share.
tl. The period limited for the tin
ratlmi of the conirmuy I t(fiy t So
yea ik,
7. Tho director who ute U act
us such for the ftrt three mouth af-
ter the Alius of the certificate of
shall bo as follow: J. H.
Ivy, (leoigu Diant, r. K. Bower-ma- n.
C. A. llaer. E. A. Levy, C. M.
Hiant, L M. Raich, K. Zander, .M. C.
Ueckw;lih, L. 8. 'Keuworthy, Ueorgo A.
Fleming.
8. The mime of the imoiU of the
corporal Ion, wht will be In charge of
thu jiiiiiclnitl office of the coipoiatUm
L the corner of Douglas Avenue
am! Sixth Street, In the city of Lat
Vega, 8;in Miguel County, New Mex-
ico, ul upon win nu pumcms against
tho ' cofporai ion may be served, Is
George A. Fleming.
. The power to nnko and altar
ly lnws of thj corpon'ion Is hereby
tit.frred ttjioii the direct ura of the
corporation, subject to alteration or
repeai by the stockholder.
Tho directors of tho corHiratou
may at any time fill vacancies In
their own number, caused1 by death,
resignation Of otherwise.
The directors of the corporation
may cause to be issued the stock of
the corporation, or bonds or other ob-
ligations of the corporation, In pur-
chase of property for and on behalf
Chapman Lodge, No. 2. A. F. A A. M. and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office,Regular communications tst and 3rd
S
c
I.
TIME CARD
Arrivs Daily
Stations no. a
Thursday In each month. Visiting Plaza, Las Vegas Phone 94.
brothers cordially invited. C. P.
Boucher, V. M.s Charles II. Spor- - DENTISTS.
f aso at piortn eastern
and Southern Paolflo.
No 1 makes olosa
oonneotton at Tor
rauoe with tha Gold-
en State Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
the Rook Island. No.
2 makes olosa oon
neotion with Golden
State Limited No. 43
Leat Iail
NO. I
10 p. in ..,
I p. TO ...
4S p. Bi
U ro (J&l m- l-
led er, Secretary.
SANTA
'. :) p. mKENNEDY 8 10 p. m
MORUKTY --1:S p. in
HrTANCIA..;S:2Rebekah Lodge', I. 0. 0. F., meets
Establish! 1S8S.
Dr. F. R. LORD, DentM,
Successor to
Dr. B. M. Williams.
HARVEY'S
GALLINAS UIVKH UAXlll.
Crfrrlaf.'' eoiues lu every Kriilsy
aud noes out every Saturday.
RATES:
2 00 per iluy.tio pr wk,3.tirUllllllll.
Leave orders at Muii'hey's
drug store or address H. A. Har- -
vey, city. Call Colorado Phoue.
HAiivti nNCH i ton si.r. O
S in.. .TORRANCK.second and fourth Thursday evening
of each month at the I. O. 0..F. hall. 1 hkip fur IUaU. ,Room 3, Center Blk, Lts Vegas, N. M.Mm. Mattle 8. Gitrliek, noble grand;
Mrs. Mda Hortircock. vice-gran- Mr West hnund.- Rnrvlmi unaiirnuumt Ttiniii l.tkHrvDr. E. U Hammond, Room 7 Crock iClara Bell, secretary; , Mrs. Sarah
Roberts, treasurer. ett building. Hours 8 to 12, and l: St
to 5.- - Both phonos at office and resEaatern Star, Regular communica
'dence.tion second and fourth Thursday even
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Bertha reserved by wire.
g& TRY OUR ROUTE. f
S. B. GRIMSHAW, 0. F. & P. A. t
W. H. ANDREWS, Prcs, & Gen' I Maniger. Z
ALFRED I. GRIMSHAW, Trsveiinj F. & P. A.
J. P. LYNG, City F. & P. A. J
ings of etch month. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are cordially Invited.
Oft. G. L. JENKINS,
DentistMrs. J. B. Reed, worthy matron;PATTY S. R. Dearth. V. P.; Mrs. EmmaBenedict, Sec; Mrs. A. M. Howell, Rooms 3 and 4, new Hedgcock build- - is itaatKwsmwsiwawswavsmsvof the corporation, of any kind au-thorized to be acquired by the cor-
poration, without a vote of the'stockv
Inn. 614 Douglas Avenue.Treaa. ,
holders of the corporation thercfo:-- .Redmen meet In Fraternal Brother- - ASSAYING.
and the action of the directors Inhall every .Thursday sleep at the
eighth run. Visiting chiefs al 0. A. Collins. W. W. Corbet such respect shall be binding uponthe corporation. , ICORBET A COLLINS
BRIDGB STREET
SPOUTING, ROOFING
TIN AND CALVAN.
IZED IRON WORK.
A Trial Order Is Solicited
ways welcome to the wigwam. H.
L. Corey, sachem; F. E. Barnes, chief ' The directors of the corporationnwi;iii,rivll InlontUn an. I llnlna t7nirln.n I IllflV ratlSft to be CXCCUtOU AUd PlSCCtlof records. v v f pw v huii Aiasiaassj iituaiyvvisii. h. ljenutv Aimerai snrvpvin. iin me ireasury ui m mmuuii,
Santa Fe. . . -- . New Mexico, I bonds or other money , obligations AFraternal Union of America. Meets
tbe corporation, for the purpose ofirst and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in the Woodman hall on thereafter Issuing same for -- tbe Im--TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, thereafter issuing same for the acSixth street, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Emma
Notarial SmU,
Corporation Seal
K ubber Sum pa.
quisition of property on behalf of the
corporation, or for the Improvement
Berrlnger, F. M.; W. O. Koogler, sec-
retary. .
Office of the Secretary.
Golden State Limited
Chicago and St Louis Fast Mdl
Two Fest Dsily Trains to
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
Through Without Change via
El PasotSr Southwestern Syrtcm
Rock Island System
of development thereof
10. The corporation may conductCERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
t,..oinflcc in ' nil the Htatps or terrlto- -
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
meets every Friday night at their
hall in the Schmidt building, west of
Mununi t wr pjvvni na Sirainra rtjn nt thu TTnltot KtntPH nnit thromih"Las VegasR.ibber Stamp Works,
...424 Grand avi
f v r iin i vuU nvi. vb f wa. a aco ui imw vv- - - v
the Territory of New Mexico, do here! out the Republic of Mexico, and mayFountain square, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.' hv nartltn that lhara n Sloil fnrlkr1l nlirliaao mfll'ttmBft. or COnVeV
record in this office at nine o'clock, real and personal property in such
. . . . I . . . . . 1.1.1aJAMES N. COOK,President.
Miss Katie Burchell, Secretary.
a. m., on tne eigntn aay or reDruary, i other states ana lerruones vhibuiv-a- .
d. 1906, articles of incorporation of0f the territory of New Mexico and in
THE COM-- 1 the Republic of Mexico.- - -
PAW IVn ami aWn thnt 1 I IM WtTKRSa WHEREOF, the Un- -Knights of Columbus meet every
second and fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
have compared the following copy of derslgned. Incorporators and subscrlb- -
Ihd uiiui tulth tha nrlvlrtnt thoronf I tn tha oanitnt ntnCk Of said COrP'
hull, visitors welcomed. J. E. mc-- now on file, and declare it to be a (ration, have hereunto set their handsI . . AA(t
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Gasoline Engines, the
Most Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Engines for
Running Printing Presses
Grinding Mills, Pumping
fits, Wood Sawing. Electric
.Light Plants, Laundries.!
Maban, O. K.; Frank Stress, F. S. correct transcript therefrom ana oil this 3rd day of Feoruary, jwo
New Wide-Vestibul- ed Equipment. with All the Comforts
of Home and Club. Fast Time,
Convenient Schedules.the wnole tnereor. i (Signed)PHYSICIAN. Given uoder my hand and the great
seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the capital.DR. H. W. HOUF Osteopathic phy-
sician, office. Olney block; hours, on this eighth day of February, A. D.9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phpnes, Las 190C.
J. B. LEVY.
GEORGE BRANT,
S. E. BOWERMAN,
C. A. BAER,
E. A. LEVY.
: C. M. BRANT,
1 M. BALCH,
..K ZANDER,
M C. BBCKWITH.
L. S. KEN WORTHY,
GEO. A. FLEMING.
(Seal.) J. V. RAYNOLDS,. .Vegas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday
hours by appointment, JJ, C. ADLON, Prop. Secretary of New Mexico.
By W. V. WHITE,
Assistant Secretary.
Before Selecting Your Route for Any Trip Write to
F. L. WATERMAN, Traveling' Passenger Agent.
GARNETT KING, General Agent.
V. R. STILES, General Paenger Agent
R P, & S. W. System. El Paso, Terss.
Be C PITTENGEK, CHAFFIN & DUNCAN CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
OF THE T
COMPANY. I state of Missouri.
SIGN WRITING,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER, GLASt,
PAINTS, ETC
Tho nnrtprsiened. Hiititscrioers to T s
capital stock as hereinafter set forth,! Countv of JacksonLIVERY RIGS
8A0DLE HORSES being desirous oi lormmg a corpora-- 1 on this 3rd day or Feoruary, ivw,
tlnn under tho lHWa nf thfi Territory I urnn ma rtariinnallv a nnf rfrt 3. B.002 sixth arnsLTi ...... . - - - ; - I VUVIS ...v r mv. . j -of New Mexico, do hereby set forth I Lew. Georse Brant, S. E. Bowerman,
' 'and certify that: c. A. Baer, E. A. Levy, C. M. Brant
1. The name of the corporation l L M. Batch, K. Zander, M. C. BeckBoarding for Horses by Day er Month.
shall be "THE T wUn Bll(i j,, g. Kenworthy, to me Cheap Rat to
(California.VV4UI An I I KIIUWU IU We LUB I'CI PUUB uot'"2. The location of the principal , an(t wno executed the foregoing in 3 (7ntrtoa nt tttu MirnAniitnn in the Te- - I kl.,'.uiit ami Oflnr'lpi1irp(1 ' thatPAL AG E Jli ivc v. v..w . L.v I nil uuicuif - . a .ritory of New Mexico shall be at the J tDey executed the same as their free
corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixthly d deed. 1I A.la tea vesaa Lign uteaat in rna uv nr utH ykebji.. iu i ivt iiriTMcao iiriJifHH1.! ir navnV tv, aia w- - - f a J. m A 1 KS0 if mmuv -
tYtA Pmintv nf Run Mlzuol. in the I v mv haM1 attt affivM mvand Fust Co. CSSaTVSBS k m a
" Californlans raise gold they dont mine much now. An easier way
has been fonnd than that! It is now obtained by farming, The alchemy
of nature converts the oranges, lemons, olives, grapes, wheat, alfalfa and
other products of the soil into good clothes, comfortable residences, and,
assuring bank accounts. Us being dons every dJ in Cslifornls. Would
it not pay you to inquire into this? Better yet, why not go tberet
t,sjv t uricuuiu a uuv - -
Territory . of New Mexico. The cor--l notarial sealf at my office In tha
. -- aimk tthiV ALtfSd I . a . - . .tA tt I a IfrtI L nmr"'4 j-- -- flat.AZZUZlt GUI poraiiuu my dc ouvu vi "v i county auu simie niurvmuu.in otner siaies nu wniwun "'"'idav oi Feoruary, jawonoil II m.i..
a' mA ft
D estaousnea oy us poam ui (Seal.)
rectors. ; V I (glened.i DODD1E a DENHAM,--M0 GZZI mtmU9 Only $25.003. The objects for which this cor- - Notary Public in. and for Jacksonrs tin. ooratlon is formed are, to purchase or County, Missouri.
My commission expires March 14.otherwise acquire, hold, sen,, mori- -
art hvDothecate. nledge. or otner 1906. '
wise dispose of or operate, In all offImt Versa Pboaaltl the states and territories of the Unit I Terrltory 0f Kew Mexico,
J States, and la the Republic of . flS.:
From Las Vege.e to almost all points In California and to many
places In Artcona. Liberal otop-ova- r prlvilco.
On sale daily, February IF to April 7, 1900. Tourist sleepers daily on
fast trains. Ham; meals. Ppr particulars, apply to
W.J. Lueao. Acont,
Tho Atchison; Topoka ft Santa ro Ry. CoH
Lao Vosao, N. M.
Us VOis R:tr K Mexico, mines ant) mineral properties lryilin, of an fi,i,ibt.j anil itaaerlntlnn.' KaS.I ,nJ v.hpniirV.ui n.uu - mis bVTcuiu uaj u v-- .- .
oil, and coal lands, weirs aM mines, m(J me perBOOftHy appear!J. ft. SMITH,
Pra
srholasalaasd BetaU Psalar is O'BYRNE pipe ones " m vw-'- " " loeorge a. rieming, to h"j
or oil, or each thereof, gas plants I. the pf described In and whofor the nrocurement and disposition J thA foresroInK Instrument
BtocRH.i . -.- 'i niaiiMri thnt h executedWHCAT FUEL D2ALER IOI' naiurai or ui'I bonds and securities of all "tOB"' the same, as his free act and ueea.
. j . j.iu.. ninl AutntA anil real I ..m.mmm , ,ctjfli 1 hau.- I ana atrenpii un -- "" - ,1 IN Wl l WBaB ivn&nr.ur, 1f?It!lfnil.I .(IH . I. ... ,i nr. ,vor ntlaarrln I. . . . j Jmt . n,vittawkni or bmlilUOfSdf 1 1 inreresvB. auu n - inArciinia set my nana iuu mtu
LAS VCOAS W. M. IOaiwow T.iimrk flofK fWL in of real and personal property. Ln,arai a,tti at mv office in thelVV'W . I a m,. omnnnt thft tfltnl SUthOr-- 1 . . m I. ....nIH thla
rvllrvi RnfV. Nut CJoL . A"". .7-- . , .h.11 uniy "na "'"Tx":"" 'wwaw Tlisea cspuai w ius.wii - I seventh day 01 r curuary, iuu.
' ! I . AnMarm Itlt'i 1 Soul 1
Iaom TWn rTnrtTt I . T .iitinn ahntua tit the nnr value .otni-rf-
.) W. If. UNGLE8. Gto Pdnts, Vcnihhco, ErtdiiWVSM ma ww" , , r. t . .,,,. k Tha tmAlint (if NoUry Public in and for San MiguelYburOld
Fritnds w " ih Mtiltat
stock with which the cor County, New Mexico.
MM,tinn will rnmmence business shall My commission expires April ,
be two thousand aoiiars, dj mi inmSIDEWALKSIpatkEast the stock oi me toi yi iu """ ;
common, stock.
Tertltory New Mexico,OatM to Move Soutnwesi s Th names and lost oirtce pu CD7J P..720New Machinery for Making Crushes "; , :V'-- ' RS..
- UanrnnnlAril lltll tbt!' n 1 namM and Sa aresse. . .. w - lro,1Bt of S.B xflKtiel.t
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rhe Earth.
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Finest makes of Barney & Berry nickel plated skates
UiltVSktttJ, $1.50 op.
Uea'i 8aattsf $2.25 na.
THIS SB THE BEST Q OA L I T Y
E'. J . GEHaHNG.
Nasenle Temple. Dowla, Ave.
6
1 1
iftirnnnniuiiv v , I " j -Celenfitatles PACIC3 DAIGcEt - a i"i f i mia
Agent,
share. : . mml " .r,,:.,
AT.AS.Ry. P1R1T CLAM WORKMIN Ow i i.iiqi r snvrr i t. win u u'"" " .IRw, Extras snsre. . . .... .uLiaoohi Avenae O w ynw. K.ns. Ci!v. M i l.an! t!t:tt n. is mamng nciru -I umag i . . w
pravsweni tosaid ultimate recorery. 4e4abare.eaaaasaaoassssSOO
IS VftAAl DAILV OPTIC PR I DAY FKBIU'AKY 1. 19M.
OftO0)Os00tf)$ s)l ' , . jUpcgCaB foe C.londay (Daly llcatzo .end CJiocco' Jcohcto IV To every customer who purchase one pound of ourF2 DALE: &o
. FEZCtJ ROASTED OOFFEES tfr Im tiim fot&wlmg ootormi Cro wh,
at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c or 45c per pound, we will sell fimvy C'i, Oasfor, amok, Tm mmd Rmd.Tickets for Santa Rosa Stage. 10 Cera of Felrbsnko
t7&a FT.ICIt 93,43. Si our Vlwlow Display.Star Sosp for 20 Cent t
our oarc. Only one purchase to each customer. This is for &MONDAY, FEB. 12, ONLY, and cannot be pur-- ,
chased for this amount on any other day; ;
"tVJ 00 AS lff 3AY VE DO"
lit am Vmgm Cmrelm Houm: ' 5THE KZYi KSXIOOoorrLE r.OMtnn Q o
TH .'Wi ATHIH. Two Photographers
15, 190!.Kamj Form Partnership Snecitvl DHva .9x1n On HtcV; me :
J Best of Everything Eatable J To Mak Room Foi Spring Stock Coming W Will Sail Off Our J i.Men's Hsvia svt tin Hir. r.Mii u...J. A. Stlnat, the well known photoM23
28
w - " - " wvavsaf wiviwis iiaisjigrapher, has entered lnt partner
ulilp with George W, Miller successor
to J.: M. Furlong, and the studio of
, Tsmpsraturs.
Maximum
Mluitnnm .....'...
Uangs.
Hiiniidity.
J. m... ,
Vim ........
Opm: ......
the new firm will ba located In the '
;
A $3.00 Hat for S2.50
A $4.00 Hat for $2.00
A $5.00 Hat for $1,50
A S2.50 Hat for $1.25
A $2.00 Hat for $1.00
letter's old place of hu.Hinesi on Doug
a avenue. , ';
Mr. Millar Is :n excVlnt retouch
.17
til
0
Maan .. er and Mr. Btlrrat a fine operator
Precipitation ...... : GRAAF (SL, HAYWARD :ind tlw gjm lemon will dlv.-d- a '.he
v;ork in thU manner. , QPHPT TTTsTTro CUsTT7GROCERS, BUTCHERS AND BAKER.Forecast: Fair; tonight, folder n w vauajii wVaMr. Stlnat hat conducted a studioon Sixth street in this city for overf-- portion, Saturday, fair tomorrow. ftwo and a half years and has built
up a large business and secure J en
enviable reputation . for excellent
meAdow city briefs
Cai-riiy- tail, Feb. 22, at Duncan.
work.
; Mr. Miller, who is located on Doug
Yczir PoicSqpo
Hci Occd?
Then you have not tried our ExtrsV
thisPrankkc'lgprlnger went north
afternoon on business.-'.'.- '
;what you want when you want it.
r. '"It'aJLbe Jtoplc, .of..lhejtown that
If it1a.,not here'it is not to.be had.
(
8pecial sale of A. A. Waterman
.' FOUNTAIN PENS t
25 per cent. Discount for One Week
orily-- ,:' ;'" '
las avenue, has only been here since
October but has made a large number
of friends and ha had fairly good
patronage.
The studio on Douglas avenue Is
being entirely remodeled, cleaned and
'
repapered and the two studios will
be combined making on 3 of the pret-
tiest and most convenient photograph
galleries in the territory.
The partnership will begin Monday.
l.J. HerYon,was a north-buon-pawinger this afternoon. .
Mr. and Mrs. TV 3. Fergusdn came
up from Canon City this afternoon.
Fancy Handipicked Greeley Potatoes.''
We have Just received a carload, and '.
if you once see these fine looking .'
Potatoes you will not want' any other, La b Vegans in Albuquerque
are Don
Margarlto JRomero, Harry W. Kelly,
' kind. '
CDUAEFEXTO OPZI7A tlOVCE PIIAnrJACY
and D. TiIosklns.
Bupt R.,' B. Larkin went to Albu
querque MM iight to attend a meet
lng of $ool superintendent.
J. H. STEARNS. -Iides Eighty-fiv- eMiles to Save
Conley's Life
B&SBfeBsVBBBSBBs1
rSSH9fV
Th ' High school girls have post-pone-d
their basket ball game from
Saturday to Thursday Feb. 22nd.
The Fortnlghtyilub will give their
last ' dance of the season tonight at
Rosenthal ball. Every member should
LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE
Season 1906 - - - Season --J906
DRESS GOODS DEPARTUEfJT
. We are now showing the Da test Styles
, in New Dress Goods in the latest wea- - es
WASH GOODS DEPARTL1I NT
13 URQE aSSORTCEHTS
attend,
(Special to The Optic.)
Santa Fe, N. M., February 1C
Gov. Hagerman granted a reprieve
of one week to John Oonley, who
was to have been hanged at Taos
today, to permit an examination of
hla mental condHtlon. A messenger
carried the news of the reprieve to
Taos from Embudo, the nearest tel-
egraph station on horseback; reaching
Taos 2:30 this morning.
Bulletin.
Santa Fe, N, M February lC.H
WANTED Girl for housework wltb
some knowledge of cooking.' Enquire
424 Grand avenue. Over Grecnberg
2 C4.er'a store, Ah
; I I personally request young gentlemen ;
rl I "PP1601 "nartly designed Pea Top !
) AimJiH I Trouser" to representaSsw (at j
I - Jjffltf Bf From the way my Trousers t you
HluWrfl wi3 say thit they are bora not made' j
Tfle proposed debate on the suite
hood question will take place at the Ginghams
Galatea Cloths
Cambric Percales,
Cheviots,public library at eight' o'clock Tues-
day evening: ' ,
Is announced this afternoon that De-
puty Sheriff Fomoff arrived in time to
prevent the execution, after a ride
of eighty-fiv- e mile Ne w Shirt .Waists Agents for Standard Patterns4 On account of the condition of the
around, the Jllgh'iichool girls have I HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.postponed their basket ball game un-til Thursday; Feb. 22nd,
' LA8 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Dr. Lefkovltx will preach tonight
Frank Minium is the latest victim
of the highwayman. Soon after cash-
ing his check for $60 laat night, he
started for home. While in the vic-
inity of Lincoln park, two men emerg-
ed from the darkness ami flourishing
a weapon ordered him to hold up his
hands. They then proceded to di-
vest him of his money and of a valu-
able gold watch. The losa Is a heavy
on the subject "Recklew Speech." The
service commences at 8 o'clock. The
general public are cordially Invited to
attend the aame.
tone for the young man. The officers 7C:o Pupo CIczxQcUd zpare working on the case but, as far MooM and Pet To Tro iThe smoker at) the Commercialclub Saturday evening will be apleasant affair, It won't begin till
nine o'clock. All members are re-
quested to come out.
aa known, have no clue. H ia hoped
w3 fsA Aen khdeA esthey will be able to run down the
criminals as there is a decided feel-
ing of unrest in the city daring the
frequent occurance of theie affairs.
jJX MWIfw VSJ nsSBaasSwasMsy jsssa wssassr
; Ovlng to the fact that he exhibits
Ssc Vindov at M. Orcenberger's.
4iaooococoooooocooooooocoooooo
The Chas. Ufeld company has re-
ceived word from Santa Fe that their
branch store down there waa enter-
ed by robber the night beforf last
and twenty dollars in cash waa 'tak-
en. The robbera got ifafely away
leaving no clue.
symptom or insanity,, last night
reprieved John Con-ley- ."
who waa to have been hanged at
Taps today, for one week pending
nedicapnaiion.
' Free list eliminated f tthe word re-
garding' the Modieska tickets. The
tickets, afer- - ft long session wlth the
manager . are redkiced to a $2 ' max
o retail mcra: iSj8 TO KEEP BUSY
imum, ana inert is every assuranc v
that the house will be n!ld. Moc- -
. Per xoo to.ft
a,ooo pounds or more, each delivery to
I.coo to 2,ooo pounds, each delivery yc
aob to f,ooo pounds, each delivery
50 to soo pocadt, csch ddivery : $nt t
V. G. Fluugate, for some time night
ttrkrt clerk at the local passenger
depot haa resigned hia position to go
Sidney, Australia, where he will en-
gage la the aheep business. J. P. Cur
ry has been appointed to All the vac
'
that of Mary StuarU . , :,. ,
WILL SELL
: John Petars haa sold through the ;ency,
nam neai unwfl company lo 4. u. i Less than 50 pounds, tach delivery. iF0Rt0M0RThe Colorado telephone companytine between this city and Raton IsJoohnaon, he undertaker, four totswith large stone stable on land ad-joining Or. Mueller'a property. Mr.Jorea Is having plant draws and
wC.i2menc the building of s fine
ne4.nOM within a few daya.
8down, cutting off communication bytelephone between the two cities. 8
Notice te Hoecters
17 lbs (franulated sugar for. . . . . . . .$1.00
50 lb sack Diamond M. flour for. . . . 1.25
50 lb sack Swandown flour . . . . , , . . 1.25
O
' The nest meeting of the Indiana club
will be held In the City ball, MondayflC'tRMary & ? Spencer: died from
tubrt()oslB in thla city Feb. l&th af--
r tt-- M trtm hil uL.. 11- -. evening,
Feb. It, at eight o'clock. The 8
Ocommittee-- on constitution and byhomtiuas in Quebec. Canaila. Th laws will report and a permanent or OfUss CS Dtwslss Avsnna.
Las Vssjst, Nsw Msxlos.decejlid waa fifty-tw-
o yeara of age.1 sanitation will be effected, All bou
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.10
The remalni were shipped from Jomvjlers are requested to make an effort to
aen and flon'a. undertaking parlor be present. Refreshments will be aerII J1 morning to1 the old home, aecom- - ved. By order of B. V. Long, Pres.,lUM by the' sorrowing husband. I Chas. 8. Peterson, Becy.
5 lbs navy beans for ........ , , I . .
8 bars Diamond C soap for. ......
7 bars Magic Watsher soap for. . . .
4 large bars Fels Neptha soap. , . .
2 packages Force for ........... .
'2 packages Pet tijohn's breakfast
food
2 lb can table syrup for . ..........
3 lb can . Home-Comfo- rt Hubbard
squash..... .......
12 ox can Walker's red hot chicken
tomales.
oooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooeo t
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tSiibfcttcry Vork end Prompt Strvice 0o .12
.10Thee are the features that distingtiish the
Economy Doccn't 2cca
During sviry Klrtsl of Coosta svt Low Pi I asm ' k v
BUT buying good goods at re onabla prkss.Uta" are getting to be a hoossbctd
word in Las Vegas bsraose ws pat op the ktsd ofMeat that people like to eat. It dossal matter what .
' kind j ou want, irhet her Ksuaas City or No Its Meat, . '
we have it in all the choicest cuts. Aphoasorder ;
will oonvinns you that oar market la ths place to bay !
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
.rii oLeo Vc3 C2zz2 Lcr.-:i-j We don't limit the amount jou wish to purchaseBUY ALL YOU WANT.oo ao
a
Hhort order work s specially. Coupon books worth l5Xfor il0. o
o we solicit that one trial, we receive rresn nan every
week, and handls ths best poultry in ths saarketPhones: Las Vegas, 17; Colorado, SI.
' A 0 KtZZiC?, Pre?
o
o
o T. T. TURNED' 1CI ' TlA Via TUlsi Alaia i) Osxh Phonss) 84iiiv tviwiv svssa w arm wis ws assriiT
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